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FRENCHI CANADA.

FEOUR or five years ago it was one of tise two party organs in Toronto that
Undertook a systematic attack on French Canada and its institutions. Tise
Paper was fully answered by the writer of these lines, among others, and
hig reply went the rounds. A couple of years later the supposed organ of
the other party Iaunched into similar poiemics. That, too, was met by
authorised pens at Montreal and elsewhere. At presenit there seems to bc
R. combined movement in the same direction, andI whenever opportunity or
pretext offers, certain organs in Toronto, backed by some congenial papers
iri Ontario, make onslaughts on the Frenchi province, and its political
standing, whi]e a few aim their hostility directly against its churcli. Now
these tactics wiil also be confronted. ihere is no intention whatever to
stand quiescent under tîsese imputations-to admit that superîority which
these writers quietly assume, and a rejoinder must be madIe every time
that any such charges are uttered-the resuit of ignorance, on the one
lsand, or of bigotry, on the other.

No one bas the pretension that the .French people of Quebec should be
'heitered from cri'ticism, even as a clshaving a province ai to them-
881lves, and cherishing a language and institutions quite difféerent from those
of the majority of their feilow Canadians. That cireumstance is a source
Of strength to, them, although it is likewise an elerrent of weakness, pre-
OiSelY hecause it presents a broadside to the assaults of their enernies. But

of. etOelkng them altogether, they do not deserve this treatment at the bands o
resPOnisible political writers, wbose wisdom and patriotism may be ques-
tiOled in this concerted atteinpt to array one-fourth of our population S
again5st the other three-quarters, and brand one whole province as ignorant, n
l.lnProgressive, church-ridden, andI a dead weight on tise remainder of the c
boiin s

Pro>11 a material or business point of view it is false that the French 0
endans are s0 backward.as represented. Their ways are different from

th ose of the English-speakiîig people, but it is gratuitous to conclude that
thYare inferior. They have contributed and are contributing their fulli

4hare toward tise development of tîseir province. Whiie others suppiy the CC
03Pital, they furssish the labour. W/hile others establish' factories, banka,

r4ulance conipanies, raiiways, steamship and stearnboat liues, importing
hous 658 andI open other channels of industry, they provide a vast portion
of the brains, bandiwork, skili, paiîsstaking and fidelity which crown these A

uvltur"es witis success. By common conse"nt, tisere is no briglitir, apter, ýti
hoisester, or harder-working nsecbanic, artisan, clerk, salesman, bookkeeper, hi
4"d business inan generaily than the French Canadian. To depreciate bim fi

111 anth at 3y Of these capacities is simply wilful calumny. It is doubtess true T
t te hsabitanlt is backward in farming ; but while there is steady im- th

prvelrnent even in this rcspect, account should be taken of the îoverty in
atýhardship with wiicb tis Class bas had to struggle, being the descend- Sa
8't f tile original peasnntry, who are always the poorest of the ]and. In sa

itolis and cities, w hile there is not that tendency to speculation wbich A
.ýe1e Mfodern accompaniment of tie spirit of enterprise, there is a great ju

ne hoarded weaUt aýmong these Ipeople, safely invçsted or laid ogt, in nto

works of modest but indubitable profit. Much more than one-half of the
real estate of Montreal-ground and buildings-is in the hands of the
Frenchi people, and it is further worthy of note that a large amount of
their capital is placed in banks, trust and loancompanies, building societies,
and large benevolent guilds, exclusively under their contro].

Politically the Province of Quebec is divided, and there are niany who
do not agree with a certain liue of policy, at which the whole En glish
section are feeling mucli concern. The present is not the place to discuss
this side issue, which, let us hope, wili not lead to iasting complications ; but
it mssv be said generally and emphatically, that with neither of the Frenchi
political parties is there the slightest disposition to deal unjustly by the
English people, and it is specially untrue that any existing or prospective
législation lias had or will have a tendency to injure the latter in the least
in the exorcise of their inalienable ci vie rights. And herein lies the sbarpest
sting of the chsarges brouglit against French Canada, that it is graduaily
niaking Engliss residence antI citizenship intolérable in Quebec, and this
tbrough thé oversbadowicsg influence of its church.

The reader will judge of the character of these attacks on seoing the
fo]lowing proposition laid down, about a year since, in a Toronto paper:
"The churcb in Quéec is, without doubt, the snost unique antI the most

oppressive inîstitustion on the face of the. oarth." After this stupendous
accusation one stands prepared for anythiing, and is nlot surprised to read
in a séries of articles bow that tise Churcis keeps its poor subjects in mental
and moral bondage, shirking their social training, grinding thom tIown with
tithes, absorbing tise whole system of elementary, académic, and univorsity
education witisin itself, interforing unjustifiably in politicai contests, and
practically rulîng, the Provincial Governient antI Legislature. Thon the
changes are rung upois the Il mouistainous burden " of ecclesiastical mort.
main whicli as accrued for two centuries, crushing parishes and counties,
and actuaiiy grown to such an exterst as to be the virtual power behind the
titrone. Finally, the Québec Church is stili more di.rectly attackod as
rebellious in that she ignores and condemins civil marriages which are recog-
nised by the Dominion. As if she were not right and logical in doing 50;
marriage, witb lier, being a sacrament, matrirnony a religions institution.
She a'lmits the legal vaiidity of suc> civil unions, but strives by spiritual
warnsngs and penalties to prevent lier childron from contracting them. In
tbis she is not Ilunique " or peculiar, but oniy enforces the law of the
Church front the beginning and ail over the world. Surely sbe ought not~o be blamed for doing her béat to maintain the sanctity of the marriage
ise su an age when it is fast becoming a mere plaything. The (4 uibord case
s brought up as another instance of rebellion, which is the msore unfortunate
n that the Church, after maintaining the authority always hitherto exorcised
)y bier, offerod no furtbor résistance when once the decision of the Privy
'ouncil was enforced. The fact is that there are several things in the
cclesiastical system of Québec, modified or abandoned in other countries,
n conséquence of cbanged principles in the. geat problen of Churcli and~tate, wbich might ho and perbaps soon will be aitered bore; but, in the
îoantime, thoy give rise to no such evils or abuses as is pretended. These
hanges or roformns should ho left to the French people thensseives ; they
hould come ab) intra and not ab) extra; certainly not through the violent
nslaught of outsiders. It is to be boped that this species of attack will
e foregone, inasmuch as it is unjust, serves no good purpose, antI fosters
bat wretcbed spirit of mistrust and animosity, sprung from différence of
ace and creed, whicb, in wild bands, may yet become the ourse of this fair
ountry. 

J. L.
Montreal.

SOME SAYINOS. 0F LORD BEACONFIELDII.

GAIN, Lothsair yieids us the foliowing sentence: IlMr. Pinto would soe-emes remark thsit whien a man fell into bis anecdotaqe, it was a aigri forni to retire froîn tise world." For this slight jeu de mot Lord Beacons.'Id lisas duly obtained credit, and it figures arnong the samples of bis"l Witcd Wisdomi" published by Longmians. Turning, bowever, to Archbishoprench's " Four Lectures on Plutarch " we read as follows : Il Lt is trueat tise treasurers antI retailers of anecdotes are not always the wisest ofen ; often, iudeed, very far frons suds. With allusion to this fact,~muel Rogers was wont, as 1 remiember, in the latest yeara of bis life, toy of hirnself that lie, was in his antecdotage." Lord Beacorssfioîd in ailobabiiity borrowed the joke frons Rogers ; but it is older stili than Rogers.mong the facetious sayin 'ga of Lord Robertson, a weillknown Scotchdge, 1 find the foilowing :"With nost men there are onl 'y t1iree ages.-u-edot-g%îs antI, wors~ oýf aill, aneQcdot-age. The late Elmund Lcu.
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thall Swifte (whose grandlfathem, Daman Swifte, was a cousin of the famous

Dean Swift) was, till the ninety-ninth. year o? his life, a frequent contribu-

tor ta the London N'otes and Queries. As an accomplished scholar, and an

autbority on the English language, Mr. Swifte hadl few equals. and bis

accuracy as to historical facts was unquestioneri. In Notes and Queriey of

July 9, 1870, hoe began an article thus: "The witty profligate, John

Wilkes, obsemved that an old manî's dotagye is anoc.dotage." At groator

hangth the Rey. Edwin Paxton Hlood in bis Womld of Moral and Religious

Anecdote" (London, 1870) wmites : Il When the noterious John Wilkes

had to listen to tbe starias of somo persan wbo was prolix in tolling them,

and when samo friend excused the story-teller, saying that ho bad ' gat ta

bis dotage,' Wilkes replied: 'Dotagte, sir! I tell you hie is past

dotage-be bas got ta anecdotage.'" Mm. Pinto's mot is, themefore, at least

a hundmed yeams aid.
Lord Beaconsfield was at ail times, bath in bis novais and in bis speeches,

"a snappor-up o? unconsidered trifles." In Boswell's "lLife o? Johtison"

the Doctor is reported ta have said in 1770: IlThat ?ellow seems ta me

ta passegs but ana idea, and that is a wrong ana." This caugcht the eye

and ?ancy o? Lard Beaconsfieid, and Dr. Jahnson's remark is thus rasusci-

tated in IlSybil," Book iv. Chap. 5 : "lMr Kremlin was distinguished for

ignorance ; hae had oniy ana idea, and that was wrong." Again, bis saying,

"Everything cames ta bim who knows how ta wait," or as it is expressed

in IlSybil," Book iv. Chap. 2, 11It came at hast as everything daes, if

maen are firn and calm," is memely the Frenchi proverb, "ITout vient à

point à celui qui sait attendre," or in the aider form, "lTout vient a qui

veut attendre." The last lina of ana of Longfellow's poems is

" AUl thngs happen unto hlm who waits."

Another o? tha Earl's famous dicta, "lThe unexpectad always happens,"

has beau anticipated by the comic poot, Plantus, in bis Afostellaria, 1. 111.

40: Il Isperata accidunt magis solpe quam quoe spere8 ;" while Thiers, the

Frenich hiatamian. and statesman, applied in a similar way ta politics the

provarb, IlNothing is so certain as the unforeseen," and declamed that "in
politics it is always the unforeseen that happons."

If we take up IlHenrietta Temple," wa shall find the samne tendency ta

adapt litemary ?oundiings. bore are two examples. "Ha was a great

taîker,' said Lady Belhair, -but thon hae was the tyrant o? conversation.

Now mon ware made ta listen as we]l as ta talk.' ' Without douht, for

Nature bas given us twa eams, but only ana mouth,' said Conte Mirabel."

This, by the bye, is quoted at page 62 of IlThe Wit and Wisdom o? Ben-

jamin Disraeli, Eaml o? Beaconsfield." Turning ta a smail volume o? ana

hundmed and thirty pages, edited by Mr. F. A. Paley, and entitled, IlGreok
Wit and Wisdom," wa find the following anecdote at page 135, quoted ?momn
Stotoeus. It cceurs aiso under the beading "IZona," in tbe Rev. Henry

Vett's IlFlowers o? Wit," a book which seenis ta have been a vade mecum

with Lard Beaconsfieid, just as Taiieyratid was in the habit o? studying

the IIImprovisateur Français," a collection of atiecdotes and bons mots, in

twenty-ona volumes. The anecdote in question is as ?ollows: "lZeo

said ta a youth who was more dispasad ta talk . than ta listen, ' Young

mati, Nature gave us ana tangue, but twa ears ; that we may hear .îust

twice as much as we speak.' The fallowing is another sample of appropri-

ation: To the reaînak, "lOh! the damned climata ! " Conte Mirabel

replies, IlOn the contrary, it is the only good climata thame is. In

England you cati go out every day and at aIl boums; and then ta those

who love varioty hika mysoîf, you are not surei o? seeing the saine sky every

morning you mise." Compare what Charles IL. is repomtod ta hava said o?

the abused climata o? Enghand, in IlFlowems of Wit," by the Rev. Henry
Voe, Vol. i. page 160: "1Thare are more days in the yeam, and mare

boums in the day,. in Enghand during which a mati cati take exorcisa out o?

doors than in any country I bave ever known."
Lot us takre another o? Lord Beaconsfield's navals, "lEndymion." Tha

lata C olonel Wilay, o? Montreal, wrote as follows ta me in August, 1882:
"' 1Sensible mon,' says Waldersbara in 'Endymion," 'are ail o? the samne

religion.' When pmessed ta answem wbat that religion was, hoe is made ta

raphy : 'Sensible people neyer tel!. I have sean the saine sentiment

exprassed in the samae hanguago long before the publication o? ' Endy-

mien;' but I regret that I have forgotten the aider alithom's namne, and
that of bis work. Cati you assist me in this matter 1 " In answer ta

Colonel Wihey, I reamred 1dm ta the ?oilowing passage in G. A. Saia's

"Echoes of the Week," in the Illustrated London News o? May 7, 1882.
"I mead in Punch, apropos o? sanie funeral sermons lately preacliod, the

folhowing qnotations, as ' Lard Beaconsfield's epigrm f rom IIEndymion."'
'Sensible mon,' said Waidershare, 'are ail o? the samne religion.' 'And,
pray, what is that V' inquired tlle Prince. ' Sensible mati nover tell. '"'

This o? course is in IlEndymion;" but the epigramn is no more Lord Boa

consfield's than was bis famous panegymic on the Duka a? Wellington,
which was 'itad' fmom an oraisin funèbre on the French Marshal Gouvion

de St. Cyr. Lord Beaconstiald, like Molière, and in a degrea lika Dumas

tha Eider, took bis propemty whemesoevem ha found it, and that proparty

îay baosa in a great many litarary pockets. As for the 'mati o? sensa'

epigrain, it bas been cmadited ta the arch-schemer, Lord Shaftasbury, ta

Fontanelle, ta St. Evmemond, and ta at loast twenty more sceptical wits of

the s-eventeenth century. I hava grown ta bc positive about notbing in the

casa a? original sayers o? witty tbings; I ?ancy that most o? theni must

bava been said by that grand aid gardonar, Adami; but 1 am positive that

tha ' men of sonsa' story was in print at least a hundmed and fi? ty yam

hefore Lord Beaconsfild was born." Subsaquenthy I gave Colonel Wiley
ýhe ?oliowing adlitional refarencas. In Notes and Queries o? Saptember 9,
1871 (savaral years bafora the publication o? IIEndymion "), Mr. W. J.
Birch wrote as fallows: I was prasent at a conversation which ascribed

to I4ord Mfalnxasbu.ry the sajing, 'I1 arn af the religion o? avery setisible

man?. ' What is that l' said a lady. ' That which no sensible mani tells
any one.' I instantly remarked that I had heard it ail iny life, and that
it was not a modern, but an old saying. Verv soon after, in an Athenoeum
of the present year [ May 20, 187 1, page 6151, it was stated that the saying
had been attributed to the third IEarI of Shaftesbury, as well as to bis
grandfather, the first Earl-whi.-h would make it about two centuries old.
The other day, I met with the first volume of Froude's ' Essays,' in one
of wbich hie gives the saying, to Rogers, the poot. Cati you, or any of your
readers, tell me to whom the saying belonge?

In the saine journal (of September 30, 1871), a well-known writer thus
replied : IlThere is no doubt of the existence of the story of the religion in
whieh ail men of sense are agreed, and which no mati of sensie ever tolls,
before both Lord Malmesbury and Rogers. The story is told of the first
Earl of Shaftesbury by Speaker Onslow, in a note on Burnet's ' Own
Time' (Vol. i. 96).»

There are numerous other proofs that Lord Beaconsfield, as Sheridan
said of Dundas, Ilgenerally resorted to bis memory for his jokes." Meti-
delssohn had described Cherubini as looking like an IIextinot volcano,"
long bofore the EarI, in a speech at Mianchester, on April 3, 1872, com-
pared the ministers sitting, on the Treasury Benches to "la range of ex-
hausted volcanoos." This is very different fromi John Bright's facetious
allusion to thé Conservative Ministry in a speech at Birmingham in 1866 -
"lThe Govortiment of Lord Derby in the Huse of Commons, sitting all in
a row, reminds me very much of a number of amnusing, and ingenious
gentlemen, whom I dare say some of you have seen and listened to-l
mnean the Christy Minstrels." lt was this samne John Bright, who, when
told that Ilhoi ought to give credit to Mr. Disraeli for boing a self-made
mnan," slyly added, "land hie adores bis maker."

Lord Beaconsfield's saying in the buse of Lords, 1881, that ,The
key of India is nlot at Candahar; the key of India is in London," was

claîmied by Prince Lohanoif at the time ; and the phrase, "lburning ques-
tions," first usod by Edward Miali, M. P., was appropmiatod by Disraeli ini
March, 1873. When ho said of Lord Derby (thon Lord Stanley) in the
Huse of Gomimons, April, 1844, ;1The noble lord is the Prince Rupert of
parliamentary discussion," the comparison, as is evident from the context,
was a maliciaus one. Lord Lytton made a nobler use of the applied naine
whan hoe thus described Lord Stanley in "The New Timon " (Part 1.):

"The brilliant chief, irregularly great,
Frank, haughty, rash-the Rupert of debate."

Iii Septembar, 1853, Lord John Russell said at Graenock, Il[ cartainly

should be the last to forget, that, if peace cannot ba maintained with
honour, it is no longer peaco." Lord Beaconstield set bis mark on the
phrasa, when, on bis raturti from tha Berlin Congreas, July 16, 1878, ha
said: "lLord Salisbury and myself have brought you back peace-but a
peace, 1 hope, with bonour which may satisfy aur soveroign, and tend ta
the welfare of the country." A writer in Notes and Queries has pointed

out a singýular coincidenca between thase words, and a passage in Fletcher'S
"Queen o? Corinth," Act i., Sc. 1

Eraton.: "IThe genoral is raturned, than 1"
Neanthes: II With much bonour."
Sosioles.- "And peace concluded with the place o? Argos."
Npanthbeq "1To the Q uoen's wishes. "
But, as if it were nlot onough for Lord Beaconsfield to have -1plundered

right royally," many sayings of othor wits and authors have been wrotigly,
attributad te him on the principlo that "lto him that bath shall be giVa'.,
Thus, at the close of an article on "lSome Coincidancos in Literature,

in the Coruhili Magazine for May, 1886, the writer says: - "Tacitl 5

(I'Annals,' iii. 76) may alào perhaps dlaim priority for the happy anid

hackneyed phrase of Disraeli, 'conspiceous by their absence.' The author
o? the "1happy phrase " was not Disraeli, but Lord John Russell.* In his
IlAddrass to the Elo~ctors of the City of London " in 1859, hie said o? Lord
Derby's Rofom Bill: IIAmong the defects of the Bihl, which are inmOo,
one, provision is conspicuons by its prasonca, and anothor by its absence.
A short time after%%ardiq, finding that the expression had been sharPl

criticised, hae defended it as being no " 1bull," but as "la turti o? phraseol091
which is not an original expression o? mine, but is taken from one O? te
greatest historians of antiquity."

The ?ollowing paragraph is from an article in Temple Bar for O0tober,

1883, on "lLord Boaconsfiold's Character :" " I Lord Haddingtofl gat a
repartea which made him wince. H1e ramarkod loftily, being. a poMlP0U18.
man, that there was too much barking on the back opposition benches

1I have no opinion of a hound that doesn't obay the IlWhip,"')Y ho added-

Your hordship was doubtless well whipped as a puppy, rtre

Disraeli in a damume tono, amid general ]augyhter. In connection i ts

rejoindor, we may note Disraeli's definition of ' doginatismi ' as , pUPPY
ism gown ld.'It was made in after voars, and, we believe, toucheda

noble Whig lord still living."ift
Faw, I hope, will deny that Disraeli's retort to Lord fladdingtoll nif

was over mnade, contains far more discourtesy than wit. Lt was 0'
however, ta say this that I have quotad the extract fromi Temple Bar, u
to restore to the rightful owner the definition of IIdogmatism." andi
certain as " death and taxes " that the saying was Douglas jerrold5,

it will ho found in a volume o? bis witticisms, etc., odited by hi"i 0
Suum c nique is a correct principle; and it perpetuates dro whel

reviows and magazines assign famous phrases ta speakers and witero

*who have nover ciaimed them. In the saine way, a short time sgW'n
New York Nation ascribed to Lord Beaconsfield tho mnaxini, " &If yo .U ;1a
to know a subject thoroughly, you should write a book about it,"

1recommended that it should ho inserted in a book of ccFamiliar QaotatioflS
The maxim, may, or may not, occur in some of the numeous writingo
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Lord Beaconsfield-though 1 have neyer met with it-but, at any rate, it
is beyond dispute that the saying is more thani a hundred years old. Lord
Ramnes (atîthor of "lThe Elements of Criticism ") said to Gilbert Eliot, who
had asked him how lie could make himself master of some particular brandi
of political economy: "lShall I tell you, my friend, how you will corne to
understand it ?i Go, and write a book upon it."

1 have mnade no allusion in this paper to the most notorious of Lord
Beaconstield's plagiarisms, which exposed him to the derision of bis
opponents, and damaged his reputation even with bis friends-I mean, of
course, the stolen eulogy on the Iron Duke, delivered when the House of
Corumons was asked to grant the necessary funds for the expenses of a
public funeral. The Conservative party had lately met with several mis-
haps; and accordingly ai London on the day after the speech was con-

uLse wit inxia hable laugliter, when an article appeared in a
Liberal journal, with the signiticant motto, " But Ben amin's mess was five

times so mucli as any of theirs." A vain man like Lord Beaconsfield must
doubtless have winced under the lashi of public ridicule, but lie had
unmercifully ]ashied with ail the power of bis own ridicule so many friends
and foes during bis whole career, that few men pitied himn for his self-
cauaed chagrin. We cannot but call to mind what he said so unjustly of
Sir Robert Peel, in a speech on the Corn Importation Bill, in 1846:
"«When I examine the career of this Minister, who has filled a great space
iii the Parliamentary history of bhis country, 1 find that for between thirty
an forty years hie bas traded on the ideas and intelligence of others. His
life lias been one great appropriation clause, Hie is' a burgiar of others'
intellect. There is no statesman who has cormitted petty larceny on so
great a scale." As regards the panegyric on the Duke, and its French
original, so many mîstakes have been. made on the subject by various
Writ ers that it must forin the inatter for a separate article.

Mont real. GEORGE fqIRRAY.

AFTER SIX YE'A LS.

SIR MOUNTSTUART E. GRAN'r-DuFF, wbo for nine years represcnted Elgin
Burghs in the Liheral interest, and was Under Secretary for India froin
1868 to 1874, lias iately returned from a prolonged absence from England,
and bas ernbodied in the Nineleenthi Cent ary bis views of the changes
which have taken place during the la8t six years, in a most comprehiensive
survey of Great Britain's position at home and abroad, the substance of
which is bere olered.

BEOINNING with the two buses of Legislature, lie says that Ilthe
reforins pressed by judicious friends upon the llereditary Chamber hie
founid had not been carried ont, though the absolute necessity for some
change was clearly feit ; for had the defensive power of the Upper bouse
been permanently strengthened in any way, thougli the expediency of
liaving a Second Chamber had been called in question in many quartera.",
"lNeither stupid resistance nor stupid acquiescence," says the writer, Ilseem
to me the function of a Flouse of Lords, but to co.operate with the other
Chamber in making good laws and overaeeing the affairs of the Empire.
PEvery one admits that business is well doue in' the Huse of Lords by its
buainess mem bers, but their number is very smail. WVlat is wanted is to
incorease that number The bouse of Lords, even if the flouse of Coin-
M]ous became muchi more democratic than it lias done, would still lie the
Place in which might best be discussed before the constituencies a liundred
niatters of vital importance to Europe. Every reasonable man, whether
lie be a Tory of the Tories or a Radical of the Radicals, must admit that
the present plan of electing Scotch and Irish representative peers is an
abaurdity. The bad practices in the House of Commons, labelled in 1874
as 'obstruction,' which were already very formidable in 1881, have become
more and more alarnîing since, and 110w threaten by themselves to destroy
the effioiency of the parliamentary machine. Putting obstruction quite on
Ofle aide, however, garruli ty bas increased to an amazing extent because
the demands of constituents that members ahaîl be vocal have s0 porten-
tOualy increased.

" The changes in the House, so far as I can learn, are not for the hetter,
and it bas beconie distinctly a less good school for young political abi' 'ity
than, was formerly the case. The cheapening of elections is aniother change
Of the last tive years, as to the working 'of which no ver-y full informa-
tion has yet beeîî obtained; it remaitis to be seen whether the average
Oenaties of a parliamentary life have much decreased-whether the greater
frequency of contesta and the amiable desire of constituencies to be con-
tinutally nursed, do flot pretty well squara the account. 0f course tbe
great change of ail, in connection with the House of Commons, is that of
1885-the raising of the constîtuency, in round nuinhers, fromn three
rItUhlions to five milliona, coupled with the redistribution of seats, which.
ebattered s0 many old combinations. Meantinie it is interesting to observe

tha, herastwenty years ago tlie communest reproach brouglit againat
1VBrgtwas that hie was trying to Americanise Engliali institutions,

th' niost diatinguished publicist in England, whoae sympathies are mainly
O ervative.Sir benry Maine-has becît recently pointing Outta h

.&niericaîî people ia governed by a far lesa uncontrolled democracy than
that Whîch was inatalled in power in 1885, not by the single-handed action
Of the Liberals but by a combination for that purpoae of the two parties.

lookin from Parliamnent, to the work which, it supervises, we may first
lokat finance. If we comparn the pecuniary condition of England with

that Of other nations during the last six years, we shali find many causes
for' congratulation, though the expenditure grows and grows, and I flnd we
are 110W spending £9 1,000,000 as alrainst £68,000,000 haif a generation.
&RO. We are getting, however, our 'noney'a worth. for a very considerable
Portion of our inretsed expenditure ; and if the yield of some sources of
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revenue is falling off there are obvious compensations, whule the yield of
others is steadily increasing. Each penny of the income tax neyer pro.
duced so mucli. Perliaps in no six years of our history lias the stateinent
'the rich are growing, richer, and the poor poorer,' been so directly opposite
the truth as it lias in the last. A sovereign now goea at least as far in the
purchase of aIl the articles which. the artisan and labourer buy as did twenty-
three shillings only a short while ago. Necessaries and cheap luxuries
neyer coat ao littie. Witness sugar and fiowEýrs-to take only two out of
innurnerable instances.

"lA liuge redistribution of property is going on in Great Britain by the
simple working, of economical laws, and with the most beneficent result to
the masses, nearly as i'apidly as the wildest Socialist dreamer would
attempt to effect it by methoda which would soon stop the beneficent
change now in progreas. The wealtli of the country stendily accumulates,
and my brief absence was enough to make nie perceive a distinct increase
in comfort and in the kind of civilisation whîcli comfort brings with it,
especially in the lower middle classes.

"lThe Enigland of 1887 is vastly richer than that of 1881, and the
chances andi changes of politics have taken to the Treasury a financier who
recalîs the Gladstone of bis great decade. The tendency to liand over to the
Executive much that used to be doue by individual effort is so strong', that
even Mr. Gosclien niay find it difficult to resist; but we may lie very Bure
that, as long as lie is at the Exchequer, reasonable people wîll have as good
a guarantee, as they could possibly desire againat any dallying with f air
trade or its kindred follies.

"Amongst the causes of expenditure which are ever increasing to the
discomfort of those who have to raise the revenue, but to the great ativant-
age of the country at large, education lias a prominent place. Those wlio
are best entitled t0 speak of its progress in the last six years tell me that
the numbers attending primary achools have largly increased, that j uvenile
crime diminishes in a most gratifying manner, and that a kind of element-
ary cuitivation is apreading, flirougli their chiltiren, among classes that uaed
to lie much neglecteti; on the other hand they do not give so eheering an
account of the curriculum. Grammar, the least edîîcative of ail subjects to
the very young mi, still occupies a most diaproportionate place among the
subjects taught,and extremely littie is donc toward8 diffusing the firat notions
of science-notions -out of which alone a more cducated industry, one able
to keep us in front of our continental rivaIs, can he expected to grow. I
note with plé-asure the decidedly increaseti interest in technicai education;
but it is clear that the vast rnajority of those who direct industry in Eng-
land have not yet realised how absolutely indifferent it is to its prosperity
that the rule-of-thumb skill of our artisans shouli bie supplemented by the
preliminary training which i8 enabling some foreigu countries to, compete
with us on far more equai ternis than would be possible if we were once
thorougbly awakened to tlie danger which we run. I hear of mucli better
dispositions being entertained with regard f0 more wide and liberal training
in some of our great public achools than was the case six years ago. At the
Universities the whirl of -hange becomes ever more fast and furious, and
alterations whicli should have been made at least one bundred years
ago are siowiy and graduaily being brouglit about.

"Lreland was tie burning question during the year that preceded my
departure, and I return to find Ireland the burning question now. I waa
alwaya one of those who wished f0 redress every Irish grievance. Measures
are proposed by the present Government for f urther dealing with the Irish
land question which. may lie wise or unwise, but cannot lie properly
described as grievances. They are large and extremely risky speculationa,
which may possibly reanît mn a balance of good. No doubt a few years
hence people will say that very much stronger measures than those author-
ised by the Crimes Bill wouid have saved in the end much unnecessary
misery to Ireland, and perliapa to the sister country. Politicians, how-
ever, must work with the instruments tbey have got, and it would require
I suppose, some new tragedy worse thtan the murder of Lord Fredenick
Cavendish, to drive this country to give to the disturbed part of Ireland
that system of policy under which alone, after ail that lias passed, it
înight hope to return to relatively sane ways and commence an era of
comparative prosperity witli regard to affaira abroad." Sir E. Grant Duif
says "Recent events are trumpet-tongued in denouncing our folly in not
having established long ago the i-noat cordial diplomatie relations with the
boly See. To us the temporal Power of the Pope was a quarter of a cen-
tury ago, an anachronismi and an absurdity ; but with the Pope, as a spirit-
ual ruler, ail sane En<Tlish statesmen must desire to live on th-- beat
possible ferma. My belief, f00, is that a union between the Vatican andi
the Government of Italy is commanded by circumatances, and must, before
long, come about. Such a consumimation can only be advantageous to
English interests if we allow ourselves to be guided by the plaineat max-
ima of common sense, and bave the most intimate relations with both
aides of the Tiber. Jtaly remains as she was six years ago, our only real
friend, and she is also, for reasons of lier own, fthc enemy of the only Power
thaf can lie dangeroas to us.

IlThe old and steady friends of Gerniany in England have watched with
more regret than surprise the growth of an anti-Engliali feeling beyond
the Rhine. The cause is not far to seek. If was the profound ignorance
of Germany's language, literature and hisfory which prevailed on this aide
of the North Sea forty years ago. We cannot biame Lord Palmerston,
Lord Russell, and their contemporaries for having had so much Latin andi
80 little Teutoici cultivation ; but the impartial historian will not acquit
thetn of greaf want of insight in not perceiving that thougli Pruasia soîne-
times drove to tbe left, sonietimes to the riglit, and was very provoking,
yef that the millions of Protestant Gerrnany were behinid lier. Lef us
hope that the wave of dialike to us andi to our ways, which is now passing
over the Fatherlanti, may not lie a long one.
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"With Ilussia our relations have got worse since 1881, as they have done
through every six years since the quinquennium that followed the Crimean
War. The blatue must be divided between the two nations, and our own
share will perhaps flot be the least. To Austria we have corne nearer. If
reasonable stipulations could be entered into with regard to our trade-
stipulations which would ho more useful even to Austria than ourselves-
it would be absolutely imittaterial. to this country xvhat share our old ally
nmigh t take of the Balkan Peninsula, when that politîcally volcanic region is
once more disturbed. We have nlot the slightest ill-feeling, either to Turkey
or to any of the numerous heirs, Greece, Servia, Bulgaria , and ail the rest
of them, who desire to profit by hier dissolution as a Europeau power. I
nmach regret the circumstances that took us to Egypt ; but 1 think that
our going thither was inevitable, and cati only deplore that divided
outnsels, a burst of popular enthusiasm which, unhappily yielded to, first
placed a heroic, but utterly urnsound, man of genins in an impossible
position and then deserted him, should have cast an atmosphere of some-
thing worse than ridicule over operations adniirably devised and, in se far
as depended upon the army and navy, brilliantly executed. The errors were
made at the centre of affairs. When the secrets of Cabinets become
revealed, we shall know exactly on whomi should fali the responsibility for
many of the checks and mi8fortunes with which we met in Africa.

"lSix years have by no means improved the relations between this
country and France. It is a great misfortune. Long ere this it is probable
that the two nations would have been at war if it had not been for the
fear of a quarrel with us .giving the longed-for opportunity to Germany.
In India little lias occurred in the last six years which requires notice in a
brief summary like this. We have added somewhat to our national
responsibilities in the Orient by the annexation of -Upper Burinah, which
country looks now, in spite of its troubles from rebels and brigandage, as
if it were going to turn out a better financial bargain than waà expected.
On the whole, though we have lest many valuable lives and spent inuch
money, 1 think thus far we have got off flot badly, and that Lord Dufferin
may be congratulated upon a series of measures in which, ably seconded by
Sir Harry Prendergast, the lamented Sir Herbert Macpherson, and Sir
Frederick Roberts, hie hias shown himself at once prompt, resolute, con-
ciliatory and fortunate, as equal to ' the occasion sudden and practice
dangerous' as te ail other combinations of circumstanèes, with which hie
lias had te deal in his long and brilliant career."

AMERICAN ART SINGE THE CENTENNVIAL.

TuiE New Princeton Review contains an article upon the above subject
which lias been so widely discussed and commented upon by the American
Press, that we present the subject-matter it contains to Canadian readers
who may flot have seen the original :

IT was the Centennial Exhibition that faîrly started our art in a direc-
tion similar to that which began in England with the Exhibition of 1851,1but with more adequate results, let us hope. English art since 1851 hias
exhibited abundant talent but little or no genius, for it hias added nothing
really new to oesthetic progress. In recent American art, however, we note
evidencea of a genius which is yet to be developed into a great national
school. The- Centennial Exhibition gave the people at large an opportunity
to discover a latent love for beauty. In the results that have followed we
have at last begun to learn that no true school of art or literature cani stand
alone. Our people awoke to their needs in 1876; but a certain period must
bo allowed for the legitimate results to appear. Iu the meantime we note
with encouragement the sign of its coming.

Industrial art lias reached a most favourable position here in se short a
period that one hardly realises how mucli hias been actually accomplisbed.
The glass works and potteries of Trenton, New Bedford, and Cincinnati, for
example, ari, showing us what excellence we are rapidly achieving in the pro-
duction of doinestie ware. The coloured designs in glass by Mr. Lafarge
and Mr. Louis Tiffany represent an art s0 distinctly original that it cani
be claimed as American. Both began about the year 1877 to formulate
the idea of improving on the art in stained glass as ne w practised in Europe,
and rivalling the art of the period which culminated in such windows as
glorify the superb aisles of Lichfield Cathedral. Mr. Lafarge hias executed
sente designs in flowers of extraordinary intricacy and beauty as well.
The Tiffany Glass Company hias achieved a grand success in an enlarged
copy on glass of DorÔ's "Christ in the Proetorium" for a churcli in Milwaukee,'no less than forty feet long by twenty feet wide. These artists have like-
wise apprehended the fact that such a window must have for its flrst obýject
the passage of liglit, and that any design disturbing this idea lias failefi
in its purpose.

Woodcarving lias also been carried te a high degree of excellence in
various quarters, but notably by an association of ladies at Cincinnati; the
beautiful designs of their carving, however, are somnewhat marred by a
want of clear apprehiension of the massing of effect, an error which will
pess away with a truer grasp of certain art principles in the rejectien
of details.

Architecture in Amierica during the period under censideration is se
important, and progreas in this department hias been se widely dîflused, that
justice cannot be done to it in a limited space. Pro bably the world lias
neyer seen private dwellings more conîfortable and better furnished
with conveniences than the mansions which grace the streets of our chief
citios. But when we consider the architecture or the art features of these
buildings we are compelled to speak with reserve; thougli that there is
much elegance and often exqui8ite taste exhibited in the decorative element
cannot be denied for a moment. To go a step farther, however, and assert

that a new and a national school of architecture hias been developed in the
United States would be a manifest error. What we observe in even our most
interestîng buildings is a clever adaptation of foreigu and old time schools,
with the exercise of considerable taste and judginent in the adaptation.
One curious circumstance attending, this architectural reformi is the almost
whimsical variety suggested by local taste or influence as well as the rapid-
ly shifting fashion front one forma to another, In one city it is the
Romanesque that we see imported te our shores; in another the Queen
Anne or the Elizabethan; in aniother the Renaissance, a achool by the way
whichi has§ always predominated in our civic buildings. Here we observe
an attempt at Italian or Moerish or Japanese ; there a nondescript medley
which suggests several styles. While daring to regard this building as
architecturaflv unsatisfactery, we are quite willing te consider the recent
architecture of Boston with some exceptions as the rnost satisfactory yet
seen in the United States. The liberal use made of brick and terra-cotta
in that city is worthy alI praise. But after al hias been said, we defy any
one te prove that we have yet produced a style that is original and typical.
Where is the typical building in the States that represents a new and
distinct class ?

Embroidery lias been se extensively produced in America during this
period that it may well be consîdered among our representative arts ; while
it is difficult te concede te it the menit of originality, excepting in somte of
Mrs. Wheeler s designs and Mrs. Holmies' attempts at landscape painting
with the needle. For the rest, the embroidery done here is little more
than a repetition of the South Kensington rnethods, whicli iii richness of
fancy, intricacy of texture, or splendeur of colour, are net te be men-
tiened by the side of the embroideries of Asia, or ef Europe in the Middle
Ages.

There hias been a marked improvement in the designing of metal work
since the Centennial, and the wide diffusion of Industrial Art Schools over
the ]and. But we have net yet learned the elegant simplicity of ancient
metal work, thougli the signs are hopeful ; we may indicate a notable ex-
ception in faveur of inany of the designis employed by our artisans who
work in silver and gold. The vices of ail the ferms of art in the present
age, and especially in this country, is that it is inseparable fromt the taint
of trade influences, whichi see in the art net art, for art's self, but for
money.

The same observation applies te our illustrators and wood engravers,
about whose admirable work s0 mnch hias justly been said that is faveur-
able. We have reason te be prend of the original genins displayed in this
department of American art. It is truc that composiition is net yet
thoroughly understood by many of our illustrators, andi that we have yet
none among us exhibiting the spontaneous facility and fecund imagination
of a few leading Europeaii designiers like Duirer, Blake, or Doré. But it is
uselese te deny that within the last decad «e a number of American artiste
in black and white have cornte te the front who are quite capable of hold-
ing their ewn with the best contemporary designers abroad.

In American etching we discover a more encouragoing outlook at pres-
ent. This is an art in which the artist cani be less fettered by the dictatioli
of publishers. In an etching the artist may f urnish at once his own designi
and engraving. It is a inatter of little consequence whether Americafi
etchers have yet equalled foreigu masters of the art-probably they have
not ; but what success they have achieved already lias won for them, 3
generous recognition abroa'i from a public very slow te admit any menit
in eur art and literature. We have net the slightest hesitation in assertiflg
that it will net be long hefore our society of American etchers will force
Seymour Hayden, Brunet, Debaines, and Jacquemart te look well tei their
laurels.

The art of water coleur painting has also made extraordinary pro-
grese in the United States within the hast decade. It is scarcely ten years
since the American Water Colour Society was estabhished. Up te that
period art had hardly been known here, except as represented by minia'
tures on ivory, execuited in the hast century. The use of pastel lias alsO
taken root, and numbers of our artists have been able te give effective
expression te their ideas in a seemingly easy but realhy difficult medium.
It gees without sayiîîg that teclinical skihi in the handling of oil pigments
lias kept pace with the progress lately acbieved by the sister arts in America.
This is very largely dute te the influence of those artists who, after master'
ing teclinical prirîciples on the Continent have returned and settled here.
What is of more importance is the fact that we notice in ahI the branches
or our pictoriah art a growîng, appreciation of its limitations, and the f un-
damental value of direct study from nature. The resuht hias been te give
more seriousness te the study and practice of art, and a more artistiO
quality te the preduct of our studios. This lias been specially noticeable
in the increased study given te the hurran figure, and the growing atten-
tien bestowed on subjects suggested by the great drama of humnan lie.
Neyer before lias such a large proportion of genre and historic subjects
been displayed in our exhibitions.

While many excellent portrait painters have recently appeared amoflg
us, it is in ger'e that we note a most encouraging degree of excellence
developed; histery painting, alw ays requiring a higli degree of creative
genius and intellectual power, seems yet beyond the grasp of meet Ainli'
can painters.

As regards sculpture in the United States, in recent years it n'a8v be
said that there lias been ne lack of quantity, but less that is favourable
caui be said as te the quality. This is due* te several causes: one, ht
those of our sculptors who have studied abroad have found the artiste nOw
practising the plastic arts in Europe superior in teclinical capacity rathee
than intellectual force. To coniclude, there are three conditions neces58rl
to the future progrese and development of American art. Sympathetit
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criticism and encouragement by the press, the patronage of wealth in the
purchase of works of art at home, instead of abroad, and the creation of a
national spirit in the United States.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE POLITICAL SITUATION IN ENGLAND.

T/o tlie Editor of THE WEEK:

SIR,-I had occasion once before to notice the unreliable character of
the accounts of the political situation in England transmitted to this side
of the water for Irish-American consuînption.

We have lately been assured by the American Press that the Govern-
nuent of Lord Salisbury is doomed, that it is aluiost in its death-throes,
and that dissension has broken out and is increasing between the Con-
servatives and the Liberal Unionist4. Strangely enougb, we are told at the
saine turne tliat the Governinent is about to make a desperate appeal to the
country ;as thougli any Governmnent in its senses would appeai to the
Country when the tide of opinion was visibly running against it and a large
hody of its supporters were disaffected.

Upon the tnost trying occasion, the division on the proclamation of the
League, the Governinent lias had a majority of seventy-eight, a larger
raajority than Peel or Palmerston comrnanded in the pienitude of lis
Power; white it bas the hearty support of the Huse of Lords which
Was less hearty in its support of Peel, and to Palmerston was adverse.
The Parlianient in which the Government commands this majority has
nearly six years to run. The Crimes Act apparently is about to ho reso-
lutely put ini force, and if it lias the effect of reinstating lawful authority
in place of terrorist domination, and of restoring the security of life, pro-
perty, and industry, the people of Great Britain, who are not yet in love
With anarchy, boycotting, and murder, will probably be satistied with that
resuit, and their satisfactlion will tend fresh strength to the Government.

The absence of Mr. John Morley in Switzerland might in itself have
stlfficed to warn political propliets that the fall of the Government and the
triumph of Mr Gladstone were not immediately at hand.

Within the lastfew days 1 have heard front two leading Liberal Union-
iis in England. Both of them comment with perfect freedom on recent
!flishaps and the dangerous points of the situation; but it is evident that
neith2r of thein has the slîghtest idea that the fate of the Governiment or
any other great catastrophe is impending.

Instead of a rupture between the Conservative Government and the
Liberal UJnionists, 1 have the strongest reason for believing that the fusion
80 long and as I cannot help thinking so unfortunateiy delayed, is o
Qetually at band.

A Jetter just received from one wliose observation I trust confirma my
Imupression as to the bye elections. They have been turned, lie says, larel
by the return to the party lines of Liberals wlio are Unionists and at the
general election cither voted for the Union or abstained, but who now believe
Oti the faiti, of what lias been said by Mr. Gladstone and Sir George
Trevelyan, that Mr. Gladstone's Bill is dead and that tliey may therefore
8afely give a party vote. My correspondent remarks that every Gladstonian
Candidate comes forward pledged to resist Mr. Gladstone's original seheme.

Yours faitlifully, GOLDWIN SMITH.

THE MINERAL WEALTH 0E THE LAKE SUPPRIOR DISTRICT.

[The following letter addressed by Dr. Selwyn, Chief of the Geological
8,nd( Natural flistory Survey of Canada, to, Mr. Thomnas A. Keefer,' of Port

Arthiur, is reproduced from the Port Arthur Sentinel. Sucli testimony to

the great minerai value of the district, froni so competent and unexcep.

tionable an authority as Dr. Selwyn, is peculiariy valuablel.

MY DEAR MR, KEEFER,-I have much pleasure before leaving Port
A&rthur in expressing to you in writing the very great gratification my visit
to the-'Rabibit Mountain and Beaver mining district under your kind and
able eScort lias afforded me.

As you are aware I had visited this district on two previous occasions,
the last being -in the autumn of 1885, when I was at the Silver Mountain

r'i. At that turne there was not mucli being done and the veins liad not
been OPened sufficiently to afford, an opportunity to ascertain their true
Character, and I hesitated then to say more than that the vein matter
looked exceedingly promising. Now, however, I have no liesitation in
elcPressing myconviction that this region is traversed by a great series of

trefsueveins, of uiost promising appearance, and many of which will
&htflOst certainly prove of immense and permanent value.

ofThe features of the veins are efspecially well illustrated in the workings

ef tIi0 Beaver, the Rabbit Mountain, and the Porcupine mines ; but there
e78no reason wliate ver wliy the numerous paraliel veina whici ocur

'It1der Preciseîy similar conditions, but on whicli at preselit only omali

oPenilngs have beeni made, sliould not develop into mines as ricli as those
%bove named, and now being successfulhy worked. The IlNew Porcupine,"p
thIl "Silver Creek," the " ElgIin,"> and the c"Little Pig," ai present most

Ceredsn indications, and there are doubtless many more ye t to be dis-

Cvrd in the large area in the district as yet almoat unexplord an
Cvrdwith forest and deep soil. In any case, sufficient is now known to

WelrraRt the assertion that this region presents ail tho natural conditions

!rtedevelopment of an immensely valuable and extensive mining

lllit awaiting only the application of well directed energy and enter-

prise in order to secure result@ exceeding perhaps the most sanguine
anticipations.

As regards the ores of the mines above named, and now being worked,
their richness is such that it does not require to be denionstrated by assays,
but the recent critical examination of the Porcupine mine ore by Mr.
Brady may be referred to as particularly satisfactory, because it con-
clusively shows that the silver is distributed in ail parts of the vein. Mr.
Brady, 1 understand, broke samples indiscriminately from seven different
places covering the length of the vein, and these separate]y assayed gave
from six ounces to six hundred ounces to the ton, and an average of the
whole of one liundred and fifty-five ounces per ton.

The softness of the country rock -a flat bedded, black argillite-and
the generalhy well detined walls of the veins, make the cost of extraction
comparatively small, a feature the importance of which is only fully recog-
niscd when the Ildead ground " or "lpinches, " incidentai to ail minerai
veins, have to, be traversed.

In conclusion permit me to hcartily congratulate you on the proininent
part you have taken, and the persistent energy you have shown often
under mucli discouragement anid iuany adverse circumstances, in producing
the present very satisfactory resuit, and of which you inay justly feel
proud. Again thanking you for the kind attention you have sliown me,

1 remain very sincerely yours,
I>urf Arthhur, Anq. 15, 1887. ALFRED R. (C. SELWYN.

MOLVTR AL LETTE?.

FIRE lias made no small havoc in our poor city during the present suni-
mer. At last, liowever, we may be grateful to it. That building which
so long and so impertinentiy stood out from the adjoining ones, quite
spoiling the appearance of Victoria Square, is nowv a sinouldering muin.
0f course the corporation wili buy the site of the ie raid and other offices
and we shail have in due time a much more creditable "place." Then, if
by good fortune -ome artistic spirit should inspire the powers that be, they
may discover that lier Most Gracious Majesty stands by no ineans in the best
of positions. Indeed, she is Ilneither here nor there." Wliy not place
this statue in the centre, with a fountain on either sido I and, speakinig of
fountains, is there no rising talent we could employ to make somiething
more picturesque than the present swiinîning-bath alfàir? ILt înîy seelu
paradoxical to say that because a thîng appears satîsfactory, this is no
reason for not atteiupting to make it better, but sureiy our care sliould
be w/uit gives satisfaction. We have no right, 1 take it, to ailow people
to remaîn content with that which we know to be hideotus. Trui,, some
seven months out of the twelve, it matters very littie whether our fountains
consist of a huge, ugiy basin, and a shabby jet, or deiicately wrought
doîphins and nymphs-but is it not wortli white to make our ciLy more
beautiful, even though we are able to, enjoy this beauty only tive months
in the year i

Since we speak of town decoration, wliat say you to the countiess
styles exhibited in the new bouses that are springing up like înuslirooms 'I
bas architecture gone mad ? The noble disregard for the eternal fitnesa
of things seemns astounding. Mansions whichi should have acres of graund
around thein rise confidently a few feet froin tho street. ihen againi we
find others the eye fairly aches to look upon :the funniest structures
imaginable, going, i n lere, and coming out there, you can't exactly tell
why, with tortuious staircases, and windows in every conceivable and
inconceivable position. Alas, that we are so ambitious as to wish the
beauties of ail the styles concentrated in our homes. When one lias con-
templated this inotley array of buildings, one turns with feelings of
relief to the oid prints that represent Montreai in the year of our Lord
1830. bouses were houses in those days. Oonsistently ugly, yes, but
unpretending, unobtrusive. They remind us of some grave, sensible old
dame, a littie angular and plain, clad in a seemly black gown, whom we
could pass without the slightest shock to our artistic sensibilities, whereas
these modern structures savour not a lîttie of the too bhooming bourgeoi8e.
who is nover happy unless site lias ail lier finery on at the samne time. But
you inust not imnagine thore are no homeps, charming, ideal nooks, amongst
those palaces. Let us oniy hope the desires and tastes which prompted
their building may become more general.

Tais morning we visited the Trafalgar Institute, founded by the late
Mr. Donald Ross, whose gif t ha s been suppleîuented by Sir Donald Smithi.
Lt wviIl open in September, and is intended to supply a much needed higli-
class preparatory school for girls desiring to enter coilege. A charming
establishment it is, withi sunny rooms and deiightful grounds.

Well, I suppose we may now dispense with any Cythnas tirades on
women's rights. IlThose hosts of meaner cares which life's strong wings
encumber " are ahi to be ovornumbered by an army of appallingiy wise
thoughts-Iet us onhy hope the"I meaner cares " won' t su ffiir too mucli. We
look with some scorn upon those institutions which teach girls little more
than liow to enter a room gracefully and do dainty bits of work, and yet
what shaîl we say of the new régime if it present us with that saddest of
anomalies-a "lfine woman." " If there is anything I cannot stand," said
a friend once to me, "lit is 'a fine woman.' You know what 1 mean-
one of those "lclever 'uns," who know ail things, and see ail things, and
feel-nothing. Oh ! rather let us find women after the pattern of Our
great grand mothers, for whom, 1 take it, we liold quite a romantic affection.
Is it because they have ef t nothing behind them but funny old samplers,
quaint teapota, and perhaps a portrait where we may see ail a woman
ahould be-"l sweet-faced " and aympathetic, and gravely coquettiah.

Montreal, Augwst 29, 1887.
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rested with the Federal Parliament. The Provinces are in fact a creation
of the central authority ; not the central authority, of the Provinces. The
greater bas power over the less; therefore the Dominion Parliament is
within its right, legal and moral, when it disallows a Provincial Act either
because it is ultra vires or because it is inconsistent with a policy adopted
by itself, the supreme legisiature. The C. P. R. was constructed, not
solely for the benefit of Manitoba and the Northwest, but for the benefit
of the whole Dominion; and anything that tends to thwart this pur 08e,
though it enure to the advantage of Manitoba and the Northwes , may,
if it do not also in equal measure bexiefit the rest of the country, be for-
bidden. Would not the diversion of the Northwcst trade to the States
damage the trade of Eastern Canada ý And have Manitoba and the North-
west, which owe their present commercial value entirely to the enterprise
of the older Provinces, the moral riglit to evade payment of this debt-not
only to evade pay ment of their portion of it, but to weaken the whole
security? Ihat is what they would do if they succeeded in giving the
American competitors of the C. P. R. access to the Northwest. A few
thousand settlers miglit thereby get lower railway rates ; a few hun-
dred land speculators perhaps would be enabled to get rid of some bad
bargains; but those are not sufficient reasons for imperilling the success of
a national enterprise such as the C. P. R., for putting at hazard the value
of that great property. Ontario and Quebec are something in the position
of a cooperative frir that bas established a branch in the West : they will
give it a due proportionate share of the common profits ; but ail must work
together: it is unreasonable for the branch, after being set up in busi-
ness, to ask to be allowed to trade on its own account, for its sole profit,
and mainly with a competitor of the parent house.

SIR W. DES VReUX, the ex-Governor of Newfoundland, does not seemn
to expect any remarkable results fromn the Newfoundlaxîd Bait Bill. Ife
values it chiefly as an acknowledgment of the absoluteright of a self-gov-
erning colony to control its own fisheries. Yet by confining, French fisher-
men to certain waters on the west coast of Newfoundland, where they have
fishing rights under the 'Treaty of Utrecht, owing to the distance fromn the
fishing grounds they will be handicapped somewhat. The loss of time will
offiet a little the bonnty given hy the French Government, which was
paralysing the British fishermen; and so the French plan of reconquering
the fisheries will to that extent be thwarted, while they will be punished
for not fishing fair. ___

THE Mlail hopes to tempt Canada into Commercial Union with the
example of the German Zollverein. But the cases are not parallel ; in the
Zollverein were included many States, while in the proposed American union
there would be but two. A truer parallel perhaps would be the political
union between Great Britain and Ireland aimed at by Mr. Gladstone'$
Home Rule measures. As Mr. Goldwin Smnith lias repeatedly showfl,
when dealing, with the Irish question and with Imperial Federation, such
an union between two countries (or among several) so greatly unequal, is
quite impracticable; the result must be that the larger would imrnenselY
outweigh the smaller, and in the case where there were several constituent$,
the smaller in self.defence would combine against the larger. So it would
be with the American-Canadian Union. Provision might be made, as ini
the German Zollverein-a provision much relied upon by the Mail-thae
no alteration in the tariff regulations shail be made save with the
unanimous consent of all concerned. But what would be the use of a por-
tion of four million of people dissenting fromn tha decision of a portion of
sixty million 1Suppose Canada should desire to develop some special
industry-say the Fisheries, for the benefit of the Maritime Provinces-
and should go to Washington for the necessary funds-what would likelY
be the resuit 1 The history of the present fishery dispute will help us t
an answer ; we need not assume that the leopard will change its spo
because we wish it.

FOR months past the air has been thick with supposed evidences that
the order of Knights of Labour is breaking up. Secessions from it and
strife within it have been adduced to indicate its speedy demise ; wbile
successful combinations have been formed against Mr. Powderly, Which
must resuit in bis defeat or resignation at the annual convention nc
faîl. But the order seems to die very hard, and Mr. Powderly's seat 1ook0
as firm as ever. In fact. the convulsions within it, instead of indicating
dissolution, more likely indicate a process of regeneration. The secesio
fromn it have been mostly of the anarchic element in Chicago and 50W

York ; the strifes, the defeat of these anarchists in their attempts t oger'
cise a controlling influence in the order, or the repression of such nien 0
Martin Irons. A victory, indeed, lias been won by the conservative elelXe
and some reforms, moreover, made, which, taken in connexion with the
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imiposition of a small spucial tax laid on the membership for the purpose
Of in "augurating and maintaining codperative enterprises, indicate, not the
disintegration of the order, but rather its continued vitality under sounder
conditions. Several features of its organisation and constitution are
dangerous or objectionable. The order is so large, so heterogeneous, that
soxne system. of local govurnment must be adopted if it is to last ; and
then greater play must be given to individual effort, in the local branches
and, in the memburship. The movement is in that direction, we hope,
and if so, the order may yet be evolved into a most useful istitution, and
a. conspicuous proof of the sound judgmunt and honest purpose of the
Mass of our workingmen. ___

WB find that we did a great injustice to Dr. MeGlynn in a note in our
issue of August 4, where, commenting on bis article in the Sortie American
lReview for August, declaring against the policy of Separatism in national
education adopted by the Roman Catholic Church on this continent, we
said :-" But this was as true before Dr. McGlynn was excommunicated
as it is to-day ; yet hie had not a word to say against the systern tili lie
had a personal quarrul with the Churcli." On reference agrain to the arti-
cle, at the instance of a correspondent, to whom we are mnuch obliged for
the correction, we find that Dr. McGlynn concludes his observations by
guarding himself against the very error on the part of "lnot well informed
readers " into which we inadvertently fell. As hie points out, hie had, so early
a,3 April 30, 1870, published in the New York Sun a scries of suggestions
(whichlihe reproduces), looking towards Ilan act (or ainendîment to the con-
Stitution) to guard against the union of Churcli and State, and to -protect
libertiy of conscience ;" which practically cover the ground taken in the
.North A merican Beview article.

ANEw phase of the Behring Sea Fisheries case is the seizure of two
Armerican schooners engaged in sealing in those waters, the pretext beingr
that the United States Government is bound to defend the înterests of its
tenant, The Alaska Commercial Company, against ail corners. When
Alaska helonged to Russia, the United States contested the pretension
that Behring Sea was a land-locked doinain subject onily to Russiani j ris-
diction, and -Russia was compelled, in 1824, to forinally recognise the
r'ight of both United States and British subjecta to fish within the sea,
Outside the three-mile limit ; but now, when the shores are owned by two
diffurent Powers, the riglit of any other than thesu Powers to enter what
la, and always bas been, an international hi ghway from the Pacific to the'
Arctic, is denied. It is impossible to regard this new attitude as anything
el8e than a diplomatie manoeuvre. The dlaim is probably set up in part as
41n act of rutaliation for the enforcement by Canada of the treat 'y of 1818 ;

11LPart it is an attempt to create a privilegu which may be surrendered as
anX Offset when the Atlantic Fishery Question shall bu suttled. The secret
hi8tory of American diplomacy might be instructive reading for those who
are urging us to entruat the making of thu Canadian tariff to politicians
It Washington. The public history--which may bu read on the surface-
'8 Ollough for everybody elsu.

Tai Irish question truly seems to have tuirned evurybody's huad in
]flgland. Under the alarming title of IlParnhlisma and Crime" The

P'n8publishus a lutter from a loyal gentleman who complains that bie met
8'4.ther gentleman in a public cotfee-room, wlio informed him that he was
Mr- Pinkurton, the Parnellite M. P. for Galway City. Whereupon the
writer of the lutter, rather impertinently as it appuars to us, exprussed
his Stirong abhorrencu of the crimes which had followed the footsteps of
the Leagne in Ireland, and instanced cases of persons hie knuw wlio had
been1 Shot at; to which this dreadful M. P. replied that hoe saw no reason

'el, thre should bu a "lclose tim " for landlords in Ireland. This inci-
den~t the aggriuved loyalist informud the public of through The Tiine8, think-
ltlg it rniglit "lserve to show that, however mucli the Parnellitu leaders mnay
try tO dira tbe real feelings that actuate the Parnellite party, the rank and
1hle Of this party have not changed their viewa since the worst dava of the
Lankd League murders and assassinations." But, in a aubsequent lutter, Mr
Pirlkerton, after explaining that bue was introduced to the gentlemen comn-

Peiingives this account of what passed. In anawer to the question put
by hiS interlocutor-Vhat riglit had any Government to interfere in a
'ýOtract butween landlord and tenant 1-"1 1 replied 1 regardud Vhis question
froni the tenants' point of view, and possibly if I was a landlord I might

thik different. lie said, 1'I am not a laàd lord mysuif,' and in order to
%hwthe distinluished position lio occupied, týld me bu was rulated-I
fogtin wh.tt dugre-to the Governor of one of lier ýmajesty's colonies,

Was R1l40 cousin to a landlord wlio ha]l been shiot at three times. 1
,'ýed an adIddntubt it; at that tiine there was no close season

1 f1diord more than t.-nt." Evidently the Parnellite M. P. had the
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buat of it, and onu cannot but fuel glad that lie came out of the a«air so
creditably, for the grievous gentleman is apparently not over.truthful.
But what a state of society, whure two men cannot engage in conversation
in an liotel witliout furni.-hing The Timnes witli a text, however far-futclied,
in proof of the connection between Parnellismn and crime.

THE satisfaction uxpressed by the local branch of the Irishi National
League at the "lsuicidai action of the Salisbury Government " in proclaim-
ing the League, is very likely to turn to disappointment. Not that the
Government may not bu shaken by carrying out the Proclamation-but if
so, this will be only to give place, imaiediately or rcmotely, Vo a better,
a stronger, a more truly Uoionist Goverrent, representing the conserva-
tive forces of the country; before which, andl as a result of whose tirai
yet conciliatory policy, the National League wiIl dwindle into powurless
insignific;rnce.

IN apite of the predictions and extravagant hopes of the Gladatonites
and Parnellites, Government lias been sustained in the Proclamation of the
National League b y a na jority that shows littie if any diminution. Mr.
Chamberlain voted witli the minority, but Lord llartington supported the
Governrnent, refusing to "linterfere needlessly and prematurely with their
exercise of the authority which Parliament had untrusted to thein and
intended that they should use." Lt would have buen strange if the buse
of Commons, having giveni Goverimnent the powers it asked for to rupress
crime, had refused to a]low them to use those powers. Tlie League wiIl bu
suppressed wheruver it ventures on anti social action; its political action,
however, so long as that is constitutional, will not be interfered with. Mr.
Gladstone's confusion of these two thinga is rnost perverse. Lt is insulting
to the working classes to confound their Trade Unions witli the criminal
combinations of the League. And as to the absence of crime on which
Mr. Gladstone relies for argument, bu ouglit to know tliat the amail
volume of crime apparent in Ireland is due to the ascendancy of an organi-
sation that lias won its position through crime and maintains it by crin]inal
intimidation. The question before the country is whether the League shahl
bu allowed to retain this predominance in Ireland or wliether the Queen's
Government shall bu restored. Lt may bu that for the moment the League,
for its own purposes, maintains order in Jruland ; but is that a reason why
the legal Govurnment ahould abdicaÈe its functiona I The moment is a
crîtical onu ; the Governiinent must in fact, now that it lias the power,
cruali the League, or at luast stop its illegal action. Lt lias been entrusted
by Parlianient witli power to do Vhs; and if it fail in its duty, fail to use
uvery force at its command, the League remaining master of tlie position,
theru will bu practically an end to the Britishi government of Ireland.

THIAT was a most interesting Jubilue gift presented to the Queen by
Mr. Drury Fortnum, a well-known antiquary and connoisseur. Lt was
known from the record in the Public Record office that an engravud
signet ring had been made for the unfortunate queun of Cliarles I. Il ia
Majesty under warrant dated January 16, 1628, ordera the payaient of
.£267 to one Francis Walwyn, for the cutting and finishing of the armas of
England upon a diamond with the initiais of the Queun on eithur aide,"
Mr. Fortnum found this ring in the collection of the late Duke of Bruns-
wick, and having bouglit it, hue prusented it a few weeks ago to Queun Vic-
toria, and it is now included in the royal collection at Windsor, wliere it
lies aide by ai*de with the steel and gold signet of King Charles. Curious,
and not without pathos, that the hand of Henrietta Maria sliould again bu
joinud with hier husband's, though only by association, in thia material
fashion, after the lapse of near two centuries and a haîf.

THE recunt attumpt made by somu Frenchi auronauts to reach a great
huiglit above thu earth, aaya the Spectator, lias not been productive of any
particular sciuntific resulta. Tliu balloon in which the ascent was made
reached an altitude of ovur 20,000 feet without the occupants of the car
experiuncing any ilI effecta, except a tundency to faintness on the part of
onu of tliem. When about twulvu yuars ago a aimilar attempt was mnade,
and the huiglit of 25,000 feet was reached, it waa with fatal rusults to
threu ont of the four aeronauts. The success of the preaunt uxperiment is
explained by the allugation tliat the difficulties due to the rarefaction of
the atmosplieru only begin at an altitude of 23,000 or 24,000 feet. This
viuw suema aupported by the fact that in the Himnalayas and the Andes,
heights of about 20,000 feet have beun on sevural occasions reached without
any inconvenience. In such cases, howuver, the ascent bas always beun
graduai. Tfiu ill-effects uxperienced in balloons are possibly due Vo the
suddenness of the change.
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THE NIOBTI-BLOOMING CERE US.

ALL day upon the suany southern wall
The cactus-buds rest in a slumber deep;
Tliey stir and swell, but wake not from their sleep,

Thougli the warm sun-rays kiss tliem as they fail.

Ail day the sunbeams weo, the breezes cali,.
The green buds dream, the shadows slowly creep:
Ail day the calyx-sheaths their secret keep,

Enfolden shyly from the gaze of ail.

The warm sun sinks--the full moon riseth bright
From the sof t bosom of the liazy sea :
The tender buds disclose their mystery

With sweet reluctance to, lier wooing sight.
A thousand waxen cups, gold.stamened, free

Their spicy fragrance to the dewy night,
BEssiE GRAY.

"TOM JONES," " PENYDENIS," A4ND "DANIEL
DEyRONDA."

ANTHONY TROLLOPE, in his IlAutobiograpby," says lie doubts if any young
person can read with ploasure George Eliot's later nevels. And lie adds:

"I know they are very difficuit reading, to many who are not young."

As far as most young people are concerned, lie miglit have made the

sanie assertion of ail the great, works of genius that have ever been written;

of the works oftbe great Greek dramatiats; of Shakespeare's tinest plays;

of the masterpieces of Goethe and Schiller. Ail that the average young

perlion, or indeed the average reader of any age, desires in a book is an

exciting society story, or a sensational tale of startling adventures. Any

thing in fiction that rises into a higlier sphere is rejected as duli and tedious.

George Eliot's novels are not merely entertaining stories, they are life-

dramnas, dealing with the souls of men. They have for their themes the

most difficuit problems of human existence; some "ldhoice of the ways,"

some deed of noble self-sacrifice, some tragedy of pity or terror, in which

the old truth that the wages of sin is death gains new force by the power

with which it i~s presiinted. Art, in her hand, is a great teacher directed

by a wise insighit that recognised ail the good that was in the world, not-

withstanding the evil that, se often mnarred it, and a large charity that sym-

pathised with ail the struggles and limitations of human nature.

Tliackeray also assumed to be a moral teacher, or censor, as lie liked to

caîl himscîf ; but whule George Eliot's method is mainly a loving, sympathy

tliat leaves lier readers with liope and trust in the future of liumanity,
Thackeray's is a hlf bitter, hlf înocking cynicisma that places the reader,

the writer, and the creatures lie lias brouglit into existence on the lowest

plane of virtue and intellect. To compare the pictures of men and women

given by George Eliot, and the circumstances that surround tliem, with

lis, is like comnparing "the morning on the horizon witli the morning

niixed witli street gas." The worid lie shows us is almost exclusively tlie

conventional and artificial world of Il society," with its parasites, satellites,
and hangers-on of every description, depicted in its worst and most degra-

ding aspects. H1e neyer admits even a glimpse of the higlier aims and

nobler ambitions which are probably as otten te be found among mca of

rank and title as are thc odious vices of Lord Steyne and Sir Pitt Crawley.

Every dliaracter is paiated in thc darkest colours. Ail the men are mean,

selfisb, and profligate; ail the womcn liard and worldly, or foolish and

hypocritical. Now and tlien, apparently as a concession to weak-minded

readers, lie inakes a sort of apology for the blackncss of lis pictures, and

bows down reverentially before tlie images of virtue and piety wlidh

scarcely ever appear as real existences in lis works. fie depicts lis vicious

characters witli terrible strengtl, certainty, and vividness ; but wlien he

attempta to give us tlie portrait of a good man, lis hand becomes weak, lis

strokes uncertain, lis drawing painfully eut of proportion. 11e appears te

liave tbought that a man of a pure life could liardly be lionest or manly,

except in these abniormal cases where physical defeet or mental feebleness

preserves virtues otherwise incompatible with human nature. William

Dobbin, we are told, liad just thouglits and geed bramas, lis life was honest

and pure, lis lieart warm and humble. But-lie was awkward and

ungainly, liad enormous hands and feet, and large ears ; lie lisped ; in fact

lie was an uncouth Orson. H1e made himef the obedient slave of a

woman wliom lie knew to be unworthy of lis devotien; he was, in trutli, a

spoeney, and, witli ail his goodness, a littie ridiculeus. Then we liave

Colonel Newcome, the model gentleman, the pieus and chivaîrous preux

chevalier; his weakness in some cases almost amounts to imibecility ; and

when lie falis under the dominion of feolish littie lRosy and hier most detest-

able mother, it is difficuit te prevent seme contempt mingling with our pity,
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instcad of that admiring sy'mpatliy a good man struggling, with advcrsity

should command. Tîcre is this purposely perverse drawîng in ail Thacke-

ray's pictures of excellence. H1e continualiy throws, his lest charoctcrs

into some mean or ridiculous attitude. Even Warrington, whom lie seems

te bave loved thc best et ail lis creatiens, bas been ruind by degrading

antecedents. In Esmonde lie did bis utmost te portray a man at Once good,

brave and lofty-mindcd ; but it went against lis natural bent, and tlie

effort was visible. IlAtter ail," lie said, " Esmonde was a prig."

And tliis lcads te an inference which may be fairly drawn from ail his

writings, that those vices, callcd by an amiable cuphemisimI "sewing wild

eats," are inseparalle from the career of every yeung man ef spirit and

manliness who mixes with the world. Fielding', whose ewn dissipated and

reckless habits were trcated by Thackeray in bis "l Iumourists" mucli tee

lenicntly, was naturally et the saine opinion. The liero et lis world.famed

novel, "lTom Jones," sews lis wild oats through a course of low vice and

dcgrading intrigue till lie scttlcs down te respectalility and doiucstic

fclicity witli tlie lovcly Sophia. Thackeray's yeung men do their sewing

inaless open and vigereus tashion, owincr he tellsusteheonad

temper ef the age, wlidh wiil net bear undraped truth. "lSince the autlior

ef 1 Tom Jones' was buried," lic says, " ne writer et fiction ameng us las

been permitted te depiot te lis utmost power a man." Therefere, in

deference te the hypocritical refinement et the tinie our modemn Fielding

gave us, instcad ef IlTomn Joncs," Arthur Pendennis. Every reader

knows liow poor a creature this Pendennis is, as ahl Thackeray's young

men are. Lord Kew, one ef tbe manliest and mnost straigbtfomward among

thcm, lias led a lite se tinfit te bear the light that when it lias been made

known te the girl te whom lie is engaged, ho gives lier up at once, tee

lioncat te, attempt any defence, tee proud te endure the shame et haviflg

te blush lefore lis wite. Anfl we are tauglit in these Irillianc books,

througli every forai et irony, satire, and cynicisnm, that this is wliat n'en

really are, and that nothing botter can lie expected trom tbiem. The onl)'

exception is Doîbin, wlose absurd name, ung:Linly figure, and awkward

manners mark him eut trom thc fimst as an alinost ridiculous oddity. As

for greatness et mind, higli intellect, lotty aspirations, tbey bave noe xist-

ence iii Thackcray's works, except as the tigients cf roitance, or the stage

properties of cheats anid swidlerm, anid as sueli affLmding infinite scope for

'wit and sarcasm.
lIn «"Daniel Deronda " George Eliot offers bier protest against this 10eW

eode et ethics, titis degrading estimiate of the possibilities et buman nature..

She bias given us iii Derenda a picture et pure and staiînless young nn

hood. 11e is gitcd with the lighest mentatl powers and witlî distinguishod

beauty et persen. Possessed et abundant mneans and opportuilities for

leading a life et selfisli pleasure, and placed in poculiar and trying circun'

stances, lie rises througli ail bindrances te the higliest love1 et thought and

deed, and finally devotes his lite te a noble purpose. it tiglit lave been

supposed betorehand that such a cbaracte'r, dmepicted by a great dramfatid

artist, whosc cîcar and certain knowledge et bumnjan nature and poeemf

tmutlifuily delineating its varions manifestations, lad been univemSally

acknowledged, would have been received with respect, if net with apprccia-

tien. But, on the centrary, it was treated with. un mitigated conte1nPt.

Mr. Swinburne's scornful appellations et "wax-work figure," and Idoll,

whose natural place was above a magy-shop door," cappcd ai] other ingenieus

epitlets of detraction, and have leen echoed ever since with cucko-lile

iteratien.
iPerhaps something et titis angry antagenism was due te Derondft5

Jewisli birtli and sympathies. Ia Mr. Swiniburnc's case it certainly InuSt

lave been se, as thc allusion te a Ilrag-shop, " and in the samie sentence

the ceniparison et tlie fine poemn ef IlThe Spanish Gypsy " te " 1thc melodies

et a Jew's liarp," indicate. Mm. Freeman, thc eminent historian, aIse ShW

thc usual prej udice against the Jewish race by his verdict thatIlGog

Eliot was thc greatest of ail writers et fiction tili she took te theoriesan

Jews." But the pepular distaste for a licight et moral excellence te Whieh

nevel-readers arc net accustomcd, cxcept in the case ef some devet6d n""'

ister of religion, is quite sufficient to account for any quantity et carpîIig

critipism. And, if Thackemay's yeung inen-selfish, untrustwertîY, and

weak as watcm-must be acceptcd as the best we can expect froim huinal

nature, wc need net le surprised that Deronda, streng iii will, pure in hie

and, abeve aIl things, faithful te lis highcst conception of ight, sliouîd be

megarded as "la sliadowy and bloodless abstraction." At thc same of0
it is ipaintully disceuraging te those wîo have hope la thc futureO

humanity te find that nen, and, sadder still, wemeu, who sea the tnu

that Milton spake, and ougît te le familiar with thc history of li et
tiful and spetîcas youth, bis high aspirations, and lot ty patrietim, to
te a similar exalted type et virtue in a modern life-drama as utueO

nature, and uninteresting if it werc truc.
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JJielding's contemporary, and great rival in the art of fiction, drew
Picture of perfect manly virtue in Sir Charles Grandison. On thi
09refully-designed portrait, executed as a ]abour of love, Richardson exertel
bis utmost power. Hie depicts Sir Charles as a young man of strong an<
Oevated character; brave, spiribed, and impassioned, but pasaing througi
111l the temptations with which rank, wealth, and remarkable persona
a-ttractions surrounded him witli unsullied virtue, and making himself«
centre of good to ail who camne within has influence. Ail rea.ders o
IlClarissa " had recognised Ricbardson's mastery over the human* heart
and lis power of penetrating its deepest secrets. Fielding's genius lay il
Clever and humorous, but coarse and superficial, delineations of life anc
manners. Dr. Johnson declared there was more knowledge of the humai
heart in one of Richardson's letters than in ail Fielding's "lTom Jones.'
11a Our own days certain critica have told us tliat Sir Charles Grandisor
il an unnatural and impossible piece of perfection, while Tom Jones, whos&
career of vulgar vice, as related by his historian, needed, Horace WalpolE
laid, "an ounce of civet to sweeten the imagination " nfter readingy it, haw
been pronounced absolute truth and nature. Happily there is anothei
8ide of truth and nature, or the world would long, ago have been sunk in
hopeless corruption; and two great dramnatic novelists, whose personifi.
cations of liuman characters have become real existences to ail lovera of
nngiish literature, have given us that aide in Sir Charles Grandison and
Daniel Deronda. LoU« SA MURRAY.

BEOEIVT MLISCELLAN Y.

?PRANIC BÂRRETT lias taken quite a different uine in Il Hia [Ielprnate, from
that with wbicb "lThe Great Hesper " made us familiar. The most extra-
Ordinary person in the atory is only a fat brewer with a moral culpability
w"bicb Mr. Barrett rnasks very cleverly indeed until the very end. The
au1thor's ingenuity busies itseif with the brewer's financial complications,
Wbich involve an artist and his family, including the artiat's pretty
daugliter, one or two supernumeraries, the lover of the pretty daugliter,
9,nd the writer. It is neediess to say that they are weli worked out.;
Barrett's genius for complications neyer fails him. As usual his characters
are poor creatures from a Iiterary point of view, although there is more
0rlspness about Madge and lier father than one would expect in a book of
B-arretts, good story-teller though lie il. Il Ris llelpîiiite " is published in
paPer.covers by the Appletons, 'with illustrations above the average.

"MISS BAYLE's ROMANCE " is one of the few mistakes Hlenry Hlt andOOUpany have marred tlieir list with. Miss Bayle is a coarse piece of
!Ctfininlity liling from Cincinnati or some such place, who goes to England,
IPitchforked into aristocratic society, and makes a capture. She is not

.YPlcal of any clasa ; lier vnlgarity inight occur anywhere, and would be of
'llterest nowbere. And ber adventures, with the well-'worn intrtduction
01 IRia Royal flighness who begina to, produce a yawn with has every appear-
ance8 in the literature of fiction, is a very old story indeed. We confess
that a book of this sort is a surprise from the HoIts, whose record for good

e0inis higli.

"TUE ROMANCE OF THE CANONES" commands one'a attention at onceaa translation ofaybook by Paul Heyse naturally would. Lt is per-
htPS the higlicato praise primarily of the novel, secondarily of the trinýla-
t1oIi, that aitbough the inevitable German tedium of detail arid general
e'leitlessness cliaracterises the atory, one ils wliolly obiivioua of it to the

5XdF0 bumaii il its tragedy, so pure and higli the note the autthor strikes
1, the Coflacionsness of hbis reader. Lt is pleasant in these days whenl so
lnleh that is cruel and repulsive and debasing, is constantIy obtruded upon
'l nthe naile of art, to be thus up-borne a'mong the nobier verities of

î 1 n ature by a pen that finda art's secret truth upon every plane of
Inljg. Af ter a brief introduction, the story o? the canonesa is told by the

PrîehtlY Young German who entera lier family as tutor. Lt is a sad story,
what there is o? it, and ends where it begins, in a coffin. But there ia a
A 9and beautiful analysis in it, and a noble descriptive power, and that

111agic touch that opens wide interior lives to us with just a few ttalismanic

ýlo8 The canoneas lierseif is a conception of great dignity and sweet-
'*ill ;the reader lingera over lier words, and the face lie imagines as bers
cc tywt immn as Very elevatinl, and inspi'ring, is the
thoor'allce of the Canonessa" ; everybody wbo lias not read it before

'd read it now. (New York : D. Appleton and Co.)

P fIlw ew books by Julian Sturgis are two pltimp mushrooms in the olla
"lltof light literature that the excellent public appetite of a wbole
h f~as Ilot yet exliausted. Slight, flippant, and aimless as Mr. Sturgis

eintI Proven, his novels have yet the charm of wit, fresbacas, and
%Il ant p and the, welcome with whicb. they are received is always wide

a.811ere. "In l'hraIdom libas the aomewliat contracted scope its title
1the acne being laid and kept in a 8ingle English, county. Tlie

>-0of the story saeuls to, be the developinent of the liero's character, to
Itilpr Most ahl the rest are subordinated, yat so tkilfully as to leave the
ýhe 88î01 thut very fair treatinent lias bce n betxelupon ail concerned.
bitYollng, fellow in whomn the story initvrests uis itiost is not in tliraldomn

y0tIAgWee Indian yonng- gelltleman, il, love whti the most important
11 fi0kd,. e lias an unneceasary Wbw !z :,ur.se who is always looming

YO disth poison under lier fitger 1ail t, no particular purpose
t itatthe reader from thîe reai issue of the plot. The Ilthral-

a dom " is mesmerisin o? course; the meanmeriat is the East Inclian'a mother,
,who is aiso the youn g iady's duenna. Slie miesmerises lier charge also into

willingnoss to marry hier son, during, which process occur a number o?
liighly intoresting situations. Finaliy the spel1 is broken, the luceo and:1 heroine united, auJ moismerist and mesmerised alike go over to the churcli.

1 he story is told witlh a dramatic power which is sonîewhat lackîng in
1"I Dick's Wanderings," whiclh ils, ncvertheless, a pîuch more finished and
1attractive novel thian its prodecessor. Il Dick " is also a young Englisb-

inman, and Mr. Sturgis wislies us to be so weli acquainted withi him tbat lie
bringa him up before our oyes, frorn the immature age at which lie was

ysent to bed early after dinner. Notwitlistanding this, for we cannot tbink
1it cither neceasary or advisable that an unsynipatlictic public, already on

teÉrins of intimacy wîtli too nîany small boys, should have to begin itsheroes in
petticoats and pantalettes, we are unusually interested in Dick llartland
and bis career. Ho is a good fellow to hegin with, and hoe becomes a better
fellow with the progress of the story until we become quite entbusiastically
anxious for the matrimonial consumtmation that puts an end to, hia Il wan-
deringas." Dick wanders both literaily and figuratively, literally somo-
wliat too often and. too far for the unity o? the story. Iu E-ypt he meets
the Amnerican girl whoin every properly regulated, Young Englishman in
novels is compeiled to meet nowadays, and strays into love. Before that
lie lad made excursions into various philosophies of living,' socialism, and
other probiem4 of the, age witliout any very delinîte resuit. XVe are led to

*suppose, liowever, blhat lie founid such permanence and satisfaction in bis
last vagary that hoe was content to becomne an orthodox English squire, fromn
which we infer that the art cf making everything coule out righit iii the

*end is flot wholly bast to, litorature.
EvERvnOnv knows the IlPauay " books, and everybody will ho glad to,

hcar of another. Il Eighty-Seven" is its titb, andi Mirs. Alden bas written
it for the Chautauqua ciass of this year, she toilas us. More than the Cliau-
tauquans will read it, however, and already the defbt of gratitude owed by
people to IlPansy " is so great that we fear to contemnplate the addition
this will make to it. There is very littie story, only a simple circumastan-
tial account of the workuing ont of the Christian principie iii the lives of a
few young people, donc in "lPanisys" pleasant way, which. seema to bace
none of its freshnesa and vigour with the large amount of literary work
elle lias donc. Rîgh t o? publication lias boon securcd in Canada by Wm.
Briggs and Company.

TuE paper-covered summer novel seems to have been made a specialty
by the Appletons this season. One o? the latest is "lThe Autobiograpliy
o? a Slander," by Edua Lyaii. The tubl toills so nmucl o? the story that it
is only necessary to indicate the nature of the siander, which. is te, the
effect that a certain harmless but patriotic Polo resident iii an Englieli
couutry town is a Nihiiist. The unfortunate complications that grow ont
of the alander, and terminate in Sigisnmund Galuski's death in prison, of
course involve a Young lady and lier affections, and constituto tbe motive
o? the book.

LADIES wiil find two very useful little hand-books in IlKensington
Embroidery " and IlKensington Lustre and Hand Painting," issued by J.
F. Ingalls, o? Lynu, Massachusetts. Tîje directions in both of theoe little
volumes are as complote as possible, and do away vory materiaiiy with the
neod for expensive lessons iii acquiring tue art. The designa are in great
taste and variety, each department being undertaken by a specialiat,
doubtless of local faine. The price puits the books within the reacli o?
anybody, and tliey wili reaily be important acquisitions to every lady
interested in alinoat any brandi o? fancy work.

A vFRY deiightfui littie book for a stray hlf-hour lias been made by
the Macmillans out of Mr. Johin Moriey's lecture recently delivered to the
London Society for the Extension o? Uiversity Teaching, on the IlStudy
o? Literature." Mir. Morley's simple, sincore, auJ trenchant style would
mako wbat lie lad to say initeresting if it concerned the least instead o?
the moat attractive o? currejît themes, and upon anything even remotely
smackingý of literature this politician-author is especiaily at home. In
adliton to Mir. Morley's treatmnent o? tie snb *ject itseif, we get also a very
instructive gliipse at Élie aimas and nxoethods of the society lie addresses,flot the leat philanthropic of England's many philanthropies.

TaE many who deligbt in the subtie though-lt and pure Engliali of
William Eilery Channing wili bo glad to sec the addition to bia works
givon us by bis grauddaughter, Grace Eiiery Channing, in "lDr. Channing's
Notc Book." (Boston: Iloughtonl, Mifflin, and Co.; Toronto: Willîamson>)
Missi Channing lias compiled this book front the unpubiished mnanuscript8
o? the dead divine, and it consista o? disconinected passages, ecd containinga thought Dr a thouglit fragment, beautiful in its cntirety or suggestive inita incompletenlesa. Many o? these will be o? intorest chiefly for the liglit
they throw upon thoir author's individuaiity and habits o? refiection, but
many more wvill ho eagerly read for thoir intrinsic value. Truth crystailises
often in the progreas of hli a century ; and some o? Dr. Cbanning's ideas,briiiiantly original as they doubtiesa were wben lie penned tliem, have loat
the lustre they might have shone with thon. This is especiaily the case
withblis reflections on slavery. Ail through the book, bowever, the genius
o? Channing speaka o? eternai matters in words that nover grow old.
The last passage runs thus:

IlNothing wbichb las entered into our experience is eaver bast.
"The mind lias intinite stores beneath its present consciousness.
"1There is a far deeper life and motion -ffithin us than we can distinctîy

compreblend. The past is living in us whon wo think it dead.
Ina the future life, the mighty volume is to be opened, and we shahl

derive evor-growing wisdom fromn the dim, faded experience o? the passingday."P
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TIIE A R T&

MR. GEORGE Du MAURIER bas on view, at tlie Fine Art Society's Rooms
in New Bond Street, two liundred drawings whicli are as interesting to the
liumorist as to the artist, closely resembling as they do tbe style of cari-
cature immcrtalised by the late Mr. John Leecb. Tbey embrace many of
the author's most successful ideas, which, like bis "lThings One Would
Rather Have Left Unisaid," are esseutially witty, and appropriate to tbe
public taste of England. Mr. Du Maurier is a capital draughtsinau, and
has the clearest manner of expressing tbe sense of humour in bis designs;
to illustrate wbich. we will give a few examples of the collection. The
dhild, referring to a Scotclimau playing upon a bagpipes, is called "lA
Young Humanitarian." "lOh mnammna, couldn't yon initerfere 'i there is a
horrid mari squeezing something under bis arm, lie is iurting' it sa."
Again, we have a deaf old gentleman "The conversation sens very
ainusing, rny dear. ,Nbat is it ail about Hostess (fortissimo) " I Wben
they say anytliincr wortli repeating, grandpapa, l'Il tell you." One other
comically suggestive little drawing of a child noticing a dead horse being
carried 'away in a cart, followed by a number of other miserable-lookiug
horses going to be slaughcered, bears the title of "lSic transit !" Effie:
IlPoor tbings! I suppose tliey are going to the funeral of that poor dead
hiorse, that's wliy tliey look so sad."

A WELL-KNOWN Continental artist, Signor H. Campotosto, of Ken-
sington Gardelis Square, long resident in England, lias been engaged in
painting a large conumemorative picture of the Queen. His design, whîch.
is highly imaginative and symbolical, portrays lier Majesty siirrounded by
serapha. The picture lias by command of the Queen been sont ta Wind-
sor Castle ; it bas also been exhibited at Clarence flouse to the Duke and
Ducliess of Edinburgb. Another of fier Majesty's commands was issued to
Sir Oswald Brierly, wliose attendance wzis reqnired on board the royal
yacht to makre sketches of the naval review. This notable marine event
lias beeri reproduced by a wliole arîny of artists, among others Mr. R. Can-
ton Woodville, also fromn the deck of the Victoria and Albert; Mr L.
Speed, of the Illustrated London News staff, fromi the immense .Silvertown
cable slip belonging to the India Rubber, Gutta Percha aud Telegrapli
Works Co ; Mr. Melton Prior, froin the steam-boat of the London and
South-.Western Railway , Mr. Overend, fromn II.M.S. Assistance, and Mr.
J. R. Wells, fromn the Indiati troop slip Hlimalaya. There is evidexîtly no
fear of this spectacular feature of the Jubilee being lost to posterity,
indeed the chances are largely in favour of its being doue to deatli. Mr.
J. R. Wells' large coloured illustration for the Illaustrated London News does
not strike us as being particularly happy in toue or effect, recalling vividly
the garisb colouring of some years back. There is an all-over olive-green
toue about sea, sky, and slips, whidh lias been too realistically reproduced
to make a pleasant picture.

Ma. GEORGE TiNWORTH, the emineut artist, whose namne is so mucli
associated witb the recent creations of Messrs. Doulton's Pottery Works,
bas just completed a terra cotta reredes, font, and pulpit for the Prince and
Princeas of Wales, of the uow celebraled Doulton ware. On referring to
soine old notes we discoyer that Mr. Tinwortli began lis career in the
employment of the above firm at Lambethi. Hie is of humble origin, but
early evinced artistic tastes, whicli were promptly recognised and appre-
ciated by the Messrs. Doulton, who gave himn every opportunity of devel-
oping tliem. Hie inherited fromi bis mother a deeply religious temperament,
and ail lis subjects illustrate somne Scripture incident, and are emiueutly
adapted to ecclesiastical oruamnent ; i n fact, that is the atmosphere mo st
congenial to huru, aîîd in whidli ha feels tboroughly inspired and at home.
The f urniture in question is intended for the Churdli of St. Albau's at
Copenhagen.

THa nomination of M. Deck to the directorship of the Sèvres matn-
factory is likely to produce a revolutiomi in that establisliment, whicli, after
having been the pride of the nation, is now wofully behind the age, as
mudli froni a scientitic as an artistic point of view. Many of the old pro-
cesses bave been forgotten, or have fallen into disuse, and tbe art element,
lias been at a standstill, whule this saine brandi of indu8try iu other
countries and especially in England lias been making the most wonderful
strides.

TnE Queen of Portugal is an accomplishied potter. Wlien staying at
the seaside la8t year she constantly visited an important pottery factory
in the neiglibourliuod, and wmîs sO interested in it that she t.ook lessons in
the whole process. Now Qucen Maria Pia lias become a first-rate work-
woman, and turns out most artistic vases, bowls, cups, etc. Her Majesty,
it may flot be remembered, is a daugliter of the illustrious Victor Emmanuel.

THE STAGE.

TEEz London opera season closed in the end of July witli the six weeks'
performances, conductedl under the management of Mr. Augustus Harris,
whicli introduced to the public several new and promising artists. Among
the eminently successful may be mentioned Mdlle. Sigrid Arnoldsen, M.
Jean de Rezke and Signori Navairini and Battistine, wlio made their tirst
appearance in Eîîgland. Saine of the Deury Line presentations bave been
cliaracterised by special features, amoug others the production of the Wal-
purgis Nîgbt in IlFaust," hitherto omitted, and of part of the last act of
"Les Huguenots," which bas not been given for many years.

M. GouNoD's new mass in memory of Joan of Arc, whicli was per-
formied in the Cathedral of Rhieims recently, proved very impressive fromn
its musical menit as well as the historical associations connected witli its
purpose. It will aoon be given in London.

TilE visit of Sarah Bernhardt to Eagland's metropolis has covered her
'with fresh laurels ; bier inýirvellus iiup(ersonations of Theodora, Marguerite
Gauthier, Gilberte, and Jean Marie'have been the ge-n(-ral tapic of conver-
sation, and qntliusiasm has beenl tnlimited. A gyret difference is remarked
by the press bet'veen lier present performancei andi those of bier former
appearances in London, especiallv that of last year, which. is spoken of
as being careless, indîfferent, and Iisthess, the actress seeIning fatigued by
travel, worried by care, and barassedl by commerce, lier star no longer in the
ascendant. A change bas now corne d'er the spirit of hier dream ; it is many,
many seasonq since she has played as lately. She is once more artiste
and actress ; the greatest dramatic creator, the tinest exponent of tragedy
since Rachel, nay, one of the very few ecamples of genius that the stage has
given us in our time. Ristori in ber best days may have been more
severely classical, and Aimée Desclée in certain characters lier superior ia
introspection and searching analysis of the sou] ; but in passages of love,
bate, terror, and despair; iii ail that is passionately human in woman as con-
trasted with the spiritual, Sarahi Bernhardt bas haci and lias no rival what-
ever. A most capricious geriius certainly, one night playing, so carelesslY
that she lias nlot made one pulse in lier audience xstir, the next every
creature sitting literally spell-bound. 0f ten slie bas played baîf tlie drainla
with indifference, the second part witli c3,nsunimate power. In this erratic
element of bier genius abe strongly respmbles Edmund Kean, who neyer
impersonated Othello or Sbylock witli the saine vigour and persuasive force
on successive nights.

SARAH BERNHARDT found time in the interval of twenty-four hours
between two representations at the Lvceum Theatre to pay a flying vi5 it
to lier beloved Paris froin whicli she had been absent more than a year.
Tliere was a large gatliering at the station to meet the popular actresst
conspicuous arnong lier friends being Mlle. Abbema. M. Grau, lier mana-
ger, lias secured for bier M. Cantin's house during bier sliort stay in the
capital, it being lier intention to spend somne time at Cauterets to recr.i
froin the fatigues of lier London season.

Miss IIARRiET JÂX', the popular autlioress who lias taken the NoveltY
Theatre, will commence lier season with a new drama by Mr. Robert
Buclianan, entitled tbe "Blue Beils of Scotland," the scene of whicli is laid

parfly in Scotland and partly in England and the British possessions Ini
Burmali. Mr. Henry Ne ville lias beeni engaged to impersonate the liero.

Miss Amy ROSELLE lias ceased to support Nirs. Potter, and in the end
of July started witli ber liusband, Mr. Arthur Dacre, on a provincial
tour, to be opened at Birmingham with a new play by Mr. and Mrs. fler-
man Merivale, entitled "lOur Joani," and a new dramia by Mr, Jas. Blod
founded on Miss Braddon's novel, l"Twixt Kitb and Kin."

WE, are glad to learn from telegraphic reports that the energetic Atulir
can society actress, wliose name we confess to being a little weary of seciiig in
print, has made a bit at the Gaiety witb "lLoyal Love." Tlie plot of th's
piece is hrigbt and vivacious and the cast excellent, including Mr. Kyrie
Bellew in the leading part. The arti8te's role is an exceedingly trying Ofle'
but more suited to hier capacities than those sbe lias before attemnPt d.

Rer actinig is mucli improved, and sllie was recalled tliree times.

Txîu latest development of the Wild Westerns lias taken the forai Of a
social club rejoicing in the effective title of "lThe Welcome," whici liasPo
been opened in the groundls of the Ameýrican Exhbition, anul is replete 1elth
luxuries and novelties, among the former being the R yal. Pavilion iutended
specially for the use of the Royal Princes and"Princesses, which is a chrn1

ing little retreat, effdctively decorated in truc Loutis, XVI. sty le with white

carved wood furniture covered with satin and brocade. Armog the latter
an attractive buffet draped witli electric blue pluih and oriental fringeS,
wliere American iced drinks m.-y be obtained in endless variety. Otily

gentlemen are admitted as meinhers, but eacli member may bring a. lady
gnest, lience that elegaut portion of the building set apart for tlie use
the fair sex, yclept the ladies' pavilion. This seloc t institution wasi nuu
rated by a garden party given by the memn bers to their friends, wbicli proved

one of tlie most attractive events of tlie waning season, a number 0fd
tinguisbed aristocratic and titled gumests boing, present. Indoed, the e-cu
and bis cowboys bave been riglit royally etitertained by the best blood of
Enigland, and can have no want of hoipitality to complain of in the prose'
cution of their American enterprise.

THE Frenchi Cliamber lias voted £20,000 for the temporary initallatîo"
of tbe Opera Comique; that is to say, £4.000 for the retitaI of elle 0 E the

Parisian theatres, and £16,000 for sceniery, properties, and costume.

O URRENT OMMIESNT.

THE Cyntliia of tlie minute is certainly the Hon. William 00rdi,
Perhaps, indeed, lie is something more; for lie was tbat; wlien 1 00.
My last letter, thougli-to my shame be it recorded-I forgot ta Co,
tien bis romantic naine. ht is truc that somne ill-natured folk bave 011,
pared him witli Barnum, and that the dire word "lcircus " lias beent
tioned more than once in connection witli bim. But, none tlie les$, at 90
IlYankeries " and elsewliere lie is doing an enormous business. [st-
everywliere and sees everybody; and twice a day the populace cOI33ea ti i
ward in its tliousanda and its teus of tbousands, and does hirli 11ut hi0s
lis public capacity. Hie is tlie IlYankeries " à lui seul, and witbo' h
thie speculation must, I think, bave been a mournful failure. rt bui

public wants is not American mciey oevnAmerican S
Buffalo Bill; and that gentleman may take credit to liimself for 10r

dou suces. e ae lkePanurge's slieep, we Englisliý Wher ed
leads the rest will follow in flock. Lt was so wlien Mrs. LangtryPlo
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',Rosalind -,"' wa went i mnultituies to) see hier, and lef t our greatest actress,
Mrs. Kendal-who is perhapli, I shrnuld add, the greatest actress in the
world-.to play to ernptv benches. It wag so when Miss A.nderson revealed
her personal graces and hier utter incawicity for the stage- in Parthenia and
in Qalatea ; even as it was when Mr. Irving played Mathias for the
firgt time at the Lyceum, and when Salvini burst upon us as Othello.
Reaction is inevitable, 1 know ; we stay away with as complote an unan-
irnity as we displav in putting in an appearance. Mrs. Ltngotry's last
London season was-not a brilliant success ; when I saw Salvini's Lear, the
house (I blush to say it) was half-empty; 1l do not think Miss Anderson
is quite go novel as she was, and though Mr. Irving remains superior to
fashio11, and bas played a sort of pantomime Mephisto for fifteen rnonths
Or go on end, it were no0 great act of temerity to hint that it is within the
bounds of possibility that, like the rest, hie may have his turn. So-and
this may be affirrned more positively by far-so rnay Buffalo Bill. Mean-
While, he bas the bail at bis foot, and there is none to say hirn nay. 'Tis
PoBsible, of course, that hie may quit the scene in Octoher, bis lustre undi-
mfinished and bis decorative quality as fresh1 and sparkling as ever ; but 1
take leave to doubt it. For the moment, however, fortune smiles upon
birn ; and those American painters who decline to enter into cempetition
Wvitb bim and bis cowboys were well advised enough, as far as their own
iflterests were concerned. As regards those of the show, their wisdom is
'lot so patent. 1 bave beard notbing of the pictures that are actually on
view at Earl's Court ; nobody seems to have seen tbem-nobody seems,
indeed, to know tbat any are there; and the fact that the Franco-American
artists refused to appear in line with Red Shirt and Texas Jim has not, go
far as I know, got into any journal whatsoever. That they did so I arn
credibly informed ; and J. suppose tbere can be no sort of doubt tbat, if
theY hadn't, the American exhibition would be making a braver sbow in
the matter of the Fine Arts than it is.-fle Critic's London Letter.

THE DEATH OF' DUNDEE.

AND the evening star was shining
On Schehallioni's distant bead,

When we wiped our bloody broadswords,
And returned to count the dead.

There we found bim, gashed and gory,
Stretcbed upon the cumbered plain,

As hie told us wbere to seek him,
In the tbickest of the slain.

And a smile was on bis visage,
For witbin bis dying ear

Pealed tbe joyful note of triumpb,
And tbe clansmen's clamorous cheer.

So, amidst the battle's thunder,
Sbot, and steel, and scorching flame,

In the glory of bis manbood
Passed the spirit of the Groeme

Open wide the vaults of Atboll,
Wbere tbe bones of heroes rest-

Open wide the ballowed portais
To receive another guest !

Last of Scots and ]ast of freemen-
Last of ahI tbat dauntless race,

Who would rather die unsullied
Than outlive the land's disgrace 1

0 thou lion-bearted warrior,
Rock not of the after-time

Honour may be deemied dishonour,
Loyalty be called a crime.

Sleep in peace witb kindred ashes
0f the noble and tbe true ;

Hearts that neyer failed their country,
Hearts tbat neyer baseness know.

Sleep !-and tilI the lateat trumpet
Wakes the dead froin eartb and sea,

Scotland sha1l not boast a braver
Chîeftain than our own Dundee.

__r W, . Ayfloun.

TIIE following test may be applied to the drinking water at a proposed
eufluer home: Take in the dressi.ng-bag an ounice vial of saturated solu-

ton f permanganate of potash, wbich. any druggist will prepare for a few
0 OIit5, and put haîf a dozon drops into a tumbler of the drinking water
that iFl Supplied. If it turns brown in an hour, it is, broadly speaking,
xlrlft to drink; if not, it is not especially harmful. If a country botel's

wage 53'Stein is confined to cesspools within a bundred feet of tbe bouse,
near. the water supply, take next train to a point farther onl. Tbese

Itters should force tbemselves on one's personal attention, quite as nîuch

98the undertaker's bis that occasionally follow tbeir neglect.-The
C2'Iica Mlagazine.

'LITERARY GOSSI P.

BOldER 150,000 copies of the works of Anna Katharine Green bave been
of ci Amnerica alone. 0f this number 80,000 copies represent tbe sales

the The Leavenworth Case." It is interesting to note, in connection with
last.Inentioned book, tbat its popularity did not begin until it had been

theblished over two years, not a tbousand copies having be oddrn
tbefr8t year after publication.
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MELBOURNE bas at heast one book-store which is unique as far as my
experience grons. IlThe Palace of Intellect," as its owner calîs it, boasits of
baving, a million books classified on its shelves; and large it cert9inly is,
som;e two hundred feet long by forty feet wide ; it extends upwards tbree
stories to the skylight roofs, with galleries round the walls. Every night,
lighted up witlî numerous gaslights and fuil length mirrors refiecting the
crowds of people who corne to read or purchse at will, an instrumental
band discoursing music the while, it presents a sigbt not easily forgotten.
Tbefts of books, I regret to say, are, verv frequent here, and scarcely .&
day passes but some person is detected and punished for stealing from this
sbop. The proprietor considers that bis losses f rom this source amount to
nearly one per cent. of bis stock.-A ustralian Letter, in Pulilishers' Weekly.

NATIVE interest in the last .4merican Magazine will doubtless cen-
tre in a well written and illustrated article enitled Il Our New Navy "
by Lieut, W. S. Hlughes. The itifeirentce tliat our noighhbours at last pos-
sess a navy worth writing about will add a new interest to the fisbery
dispute. Canadians will turn at once to Mr. J. Macdonald Oxley's article
upon "The Military System of Canada,," aftor the perueeil of which, every
Yankee will shake in bis boots, notwitbstanding the IlNew Navy." We
are surprised oursel ves to, know- bow f ormidable we really are, and how our
behaviour on sundrv pq.st occasions rnay diff *r with the point of view. Sir
Adolphe Caron, Major-General Sir Frederick Middleton, Lieut. Francis
Gourdeau, and Col. Walker Powell lend tbemselves to tbe illustration of
Mr. Oxley's article more or less succp.ssfully, Lieut. (' ourdeau, standing
meekly looking into space with claspcd bands9, evidently assuming a
"pleasing expression " at the dictation of a photographAr, is a somewbat

anornalous figure, especially in view of the classic war-horse dimly
shadowed forth in the back-grotind. The fiction of the number is good,
always excepting -Mr. Fawcett and bis Olivia.

OXITTINO writers of pamphlets and magazine articles, there are more
than twenty members of the flouse of Lords wbo can be classed as authors.
In poetry the peers are naturally strongest, as the list begins with Lord
Tennyson and continues with Lord Lytton, to, say nothing of Lo)rd Sher-
brooke. Lord Carnarvon bas publishAd a poAtical translation, and Lord
Selborne and Lord Nelson are respnnsible for well-kniwn poetical compi-
lations. Meinoirs bave been published bv L-ord Aibemarle and Lord
Malrnesbury; travels by Lord Duffeýrin, Lord Dunraven, and Lord Pern-
broke. In lighter literature Lord Desart has sorna repu tatinn as a novelist,
as had Lord Lamington iii days wben hie was only Mr. B tillie-Cocbrane.
Every one knows, too, Lord Brabourne's Christmas Ftiry Stories. Among
specialist works the first place bAlongs to Lord Rtylei.gh's Theory of
Sound; but Lord Carnarvon bas written on Prison Discipline, Lord Bury
on Volunteering, Lord Acton (in Gerînan) on the Vatican Council, Lord
Carlin2ford on Ireland, Lord Flobhouse on the Law of Mortmain, and
Lord Wolseley on the whole duty of soldiers, hoth regiilars and vohunteers.
Lord Arundel of Wardour, is the author of IIThe Secretof Plato'sAtlantis,"
"lThe Scientiflc Value of Tradition," and several other works on kindred
suhjects. And last, but hy no mneans least, the Duke of Argyll, the
solitary author arnong the dukes, must on no accout be forgotten. But
bow to classifv th" author of the IlRe3ign of Lrtw," Il ona," and the
"Eastern Question " l-though some one once claimed for this latter work

the unique distinction that it was a pamphlet in two volumes.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

m usic.

Published by the Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association.

IlAwA<E, 0 HAPPY NATION." National song and chorus. Words by
Hlenry Rose, music by J. Muniro Coward. The stirring character of this
Jubihee composition, added to its simplicity and mnoderato compass, must
ensure for it a wide demand. Various arrangements are published, includ -
ing orchestral score, brass band, etc., etc.

"lDREÂMS OF THE SUMMMER NIGIIT." F. Paolo Tosti. Longfellow's
cbarming verses have been moât gracef ul ly set to music by this ever popu-
lar composer. In three keys.

IlMy LADY's BoWER." By Hope Temple. Ver:y melodiaus, and with a
particularly quaint accompaniment.

WE bave also received the following publications:

FORTNIGHTLY REviEw. August.
CONTEMPORARY REvixw. August.
NINETEENTH CENTURY. August. Philadeiphia: Leon ard-Scott, Publication Company.
CANADIAN MIEruODîST MAGAZINE. Sej>teinber. Toronto :W. Briggs.
SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE. September. New York :Charle.4 Seribner's Sons.
THE NýEW YouîK NOVELisT. August-Septeinber. New York: John 1B. Alden.
THE DOXESTICMONTHI.Y. Septenîber. 853 Broadway, Newv York.
QUIET Houits-A Monthly Magazine. August. Dexter, Me.
THE OHURcH REviEw. August. New York; J. G. Geddes aîîd Comîpany.

WHEN you go to New York remember that the Erie Raihway is the only
line running tbrougb Pullmani cars from Toronto to New York. Trains
witb tbrougb sleeping car leave Grand Trunk Station at 3.55 p.rm., arriving
in New York at 10.55 the following morning ; or you may leave Toronto
froin saine station via the Erie at 12.20 noon, take the Pullman sleeping
car frorn Hamilton, arriving in New York at 7.15 next morning. Special
attention offered steamnship passeugers in the trsnsýer of baggage, ecto
steamsbip piers in New York,
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Pelee Islanù Vineya-rs,
PEFLEF ISL, ANin 1IAk-r Fpip,

J..HAMIL-CON & CO.
Il RANTÇORO.

SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA.
Catawba and other brands in1 5 gal. iota,

$1.50; 10 gal. lots, $1.40; 20 gai. lots, $1.30.
Bbls. of 40 gale., $1.25. Cases, 12 qfs., $4.50;
24 pits., $5.50. For sale ini Toronto by J. Bier-wick, corner King andi Yorli Streets Futton
Michie & Co., 7 King Street XVos and Mc-
Cormick Bros., 431 Yonge Street.

J1 0. 114IKII'I'(N & Co., BîseniCord,
Sole Agents for Canada.

F. Q UA & C0.5
FOR

Hammocks, Tents, Lawn Chairs,

Lawn Tennis, Croquet, Lacrosse,

Football, Basebali, Cricket.

ALL RINJ>S 0F

STATIONERY, BOOKS, TOYS,
GAMES, FISHING TACKLE,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

40 EflNQ ST., WEST, TOBONTO

RIUSSELL flOUSE,

R. D. Moodie. - Proprietor.
This bouse bas lately been refltted and fur-

nlehed throughout, and will bis heated by
eteam. Every accommodation and attention
ta the travelling public.

GOOD LARGE SAMPLE BOOMS.

W. STAHLSCHMIDT& GO-
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Office, Sehool, Church and Lodge

Roary Office Deak, No. 51.

SEND 10R1 CATALOGUE ANI,
LIST.

PRICE

H. R. MORTON & CO.,
QUEBEC 1BANK CHIAMBtERS,

ACCO UNTA N'TS. A SsIN EES,
MYANAGERS OF E'ATIEN.

13. MORTON. - H. R. MORTON.

A. H. MALLOCH,
OgTibtK HouK 1fR.

QUI' I'C BANK CHAMBERS, TRNO

A. H. MALLOCH & CO.
Que bec Baonk Chambers, Toron te.

11EAL UN'wrAvr, BROKERN, FIN-
ANC1148 ^4;]N is, &te.

i, MOUT~ON, &. M, MÂLLirOCU.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

CONTER GOAL -Co0le
6, KING ST. EAST.

The Best

Tfhe Cheapest.

STJHINK-A FULL LIFE-SIZE-1j T PORTRAIT, tallon frorn life or
photo, and beautifully framed, complote for
Sb. Same asphutographers charge $15 ta $20

for. Satisfaction guaranteed. Doni'ttle oiir
word for it, but investigate personaiiy or senti
postal, andi vgent will eaul with saniffes.
ART-PORTRAIT ASSOCIATION STUDIO,
Room 8, No. 44 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO.

THE

MUkSICA-Li COURIERU
NEW YORK.
ESTAIILISHED IN 1880:

The most Influential and Pawerful
Musical Weekly in America.

Contribuos in all thse great Art (Jentrcs of
Europe and America.

Owing tc, large and rapidly developing in-
tereatai in Cin ada, wo have establialied a
Canadiien Bureau ins Toronto at the corner of
Vonge Street au d Wilton Avenue , Wi th Mr.
E. L. Roberta s neManager, and who will re-
ceive siitiariptions.

Rouis ot imusiical sud musical tracle inter-e s sen t to Mr. Roberts for publication wil
roeive (Ile attcntion.

Subiecription (ineltidinp postage) $4.00
yeurly In Jsovicte.

BLUMIENBEBG AND FLOERSIIEIM,
EDITO1IS AND PROPiIIETORS.

Il luis the fascinîation of a soet, with the
501,6 ofa pauosar;i8 concise, comploee clear

oîît snethodical, wsithal the tsest scerk 01 the
kindà actalit. \Vatisgtou (Pa.) ]Reporter.

"A dmi rable for ifs very 8implici ty antsI sa-turcslnesa. No persan soith an earuist, intetti-geiet purpose Can fait of obtaining the anst
satiiaos- resuta 'Wliiorna Republican.

I he syst.n is so ear asId perfect that
thea who have but an Ordinarsj E7ilish

estuccaio,î m'up rCaditt, gra5e the profe8sor's
ideas."-Toronto Mail.

[JERMAN SIMPLIFIED,
An eiiiineutly succossful tuetbod for acquir-ing a aouund andi practical kusowledgc of the

Germaun lagîag tiat wiîl prove of real tise
lu usiess reding, or travol. It la pub-Lie]îd lu two ed itions: (1) For self-! nstruction,

in 12 number. uwith keys) at 10 ete. eacb.
(2) As a School Edition (without lisys), bound
in clutb, $12.For sale by ail bookse1Ieri
sent, po(st-iuaid, on receipt of pries, b3yLA. KNOFLACH, 14U Nassute St., New &Rk
Prospectus iee.. 

1 l

DAWES &00.,
Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, P. Q.

Beg to notify their friends in thse West that

their

INIDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT

May be obtained frous the followîng
Dealeris:

IN VANCOUVER..T'* amnes Angue & Co.
WINNIPEG... Andrew Calquhoun.
PORT AEtTHUR.' Geo. Iiodder, Jr.
SARNIA ............. T. R . Barton.
WOODSTOC . -Nesbitt Pros.
STRATFORD .... James Kennedy.
HAMILTON ..... Sewell Bros.
TORONTO........... Fulton, Michie & Co

.........Caldwell & ilodg-ins

.........Todd & Co.
LINDSAY............. John Doheon.
PETER3OROUGH- .Rush Bros.
BIELLE VILLE....Walbidge & Clark
PICTON ............. H. M. Bunbury.
KINGSTON........J. S. Henderson.
OTTAWA.............. Bats & Co.

..........Eh. Browns.

..........Geo. Forde.
.........J.CasyDalhonsie St.
..........C. Neville,
.è**..*...Kavana

0 ls Pros.
PRE SC01T........John P. Hayden

fISS JANE H. WETHERALD,
iiTesecher of IElocisionan

Public Ilender.
119 YORKVILLE AVE., TORONTO, ONT.

Graduate National School of Oratory,
Phila.celpbia. Pa.

OF3lin :MIST7.
DISPENSING.-We pay speclal attentionto this braocb atour business.

271 King St. West, - TORONTO

I ORTBAIT PAINTING.
MRt. Ir. R SHAW,

Pupil ot Mr. J. C. Forbes, of Toronto.
Makles a specialt'y of

PORTRAITS IN QIL.
Send for terme. GUELPH, ONT.

PORTRAIT PAINTING.
NUI. J. W. L. FORSTICR,

(Pupil of M. Biouguereaut, President ot the
Art Association of France,) makes

a specialty ut
PO1-ZU A IrS I,'"4 O:IL*

,Studio-SI KING 8. FAS, TOROÛNTO.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
(ltlmber of Toroento Stock Exchauge,

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.
Stocks, Grain and Provisions. Orders inGrain trou, 1,000 to 100,000 bushols in stocksefrom ton sbares. Special torsas of commis-

sion and inargin on large ainouts.

TIIE

Canadian Pacifie Ry.
ARE ISSUING IJURING SUMMFR4 5F.ÂON

SATURDAY EXCUJRSION TICKETS
To Agincourt, Myrtie, Csvanville, Pate, boro'1
Weston, WoodIbridge, oraugeville, Cookeville,St.reetsville, Cataract, Milton, t3alt, Ayr,Woodstook, lugersoîl, sud Intermediate Sta-tions s t ]0 Cents more tIssu First-Clatss Single
Faye, valid ta returu Moiffday following dateof issue. (lood uly for COutinupu8s rip botli
5010$s aR4ý ýeliuîutu5 .

H RBERT E. SIMPSON,Euecesor ta Notman &t Fraser,

Photographer 1KN T
to EAST,

Thse Queen. _2TOONsTO.

Pictures flnished to any aise in 011, WatOr
Coloure, Jndia, Ink or Crayon. DuplicatO
orders filied of ail negatives talien by thO
late Notman and Fraser. Patrons are Burs
ta obtain courteous treatuslent as weil as
artistic work. Life-size work a speciaity.

B OWDN &0C.,
B0WDEL ESTATE,

LIPE, FIXE AND ACCIDENT INSURAqCE
AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.

59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business promptly and honourably conductAd

CIHAS. A. WALTON,

Architect and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCE, TORONTO ST.

Architeet of the Toronto Arcade.

D R. PALMER,
SURGEON.

EVE, BAIR, TEIROAT AND NOSIK-
Io arn. t0 3 P.m.

COR. YONGE AND WELLESLEY STS.

jJ S. HALL & EMORY,
1) MOMOPATHISTS,

33 and 36 Richmond Nt. 1Bast, Toronto,
Telephone NO. 459.

Dr. HIall iu office-g 1 Dr. Ernory in office-
toii.3oa.m.dail. Mon Il 2 4 p.s. dfaiy. Tes'
day and Thnrsdjayven. day and Friday even.
ings,1730 0. injgs, 7.30 to g; surda",

1 3 t0 4 P us.FDMUND E. KING, MD , C.M., 11B'E C.P., LONDON,

Corner Queen and Bond Sit., TOI?1rr

OFFICE H-ouans -9.30 to il a.m. : 1.30 tO
pus.; 7.80 to 9 pu.

68 GERRARD S7. EAST, T.ROIVTO.

MU F. SMITH,I'' DENTAL SURGEON.
SF.IALTIER.--Gold plate work, gold filllcg.

and " paineess' "operations.eu
Fifteon yeasre practical experience in 5

rope and Amerlos.
OFFICE:

Cor. Queen and Berkeley Ste., TorofitO.
Telephone 722.

~>J. TROTTER,
L DENTAL SURLGEON,

Corner of BAY AND RING STREETS. Cver
Moleons Banki. Entrance: King Street.

DAVIS & 00.,
REAL BST&'IE.

LOAN AND FINANCIAL GRlo

Qucbec Bank Chamnbers, .Toom 9,
Cor. King and Toronto St,-. ToISONTo

M R. HAMILTON MCOARTHY
Sv CULrTOR,

(Late of Loislon, Essglasd.>
Statues, Buis, Reliivi and Monuments'

BOOM T, YoNüE ST. ARCADE, - TolE0lr
0

DOWE & TESKEY,
.22 PYC*SISt., ]7OrOntO.>

MANUFACTURERS OF

Inke, Mucilage, Liquid Glue, SI1OC1 10
Blacklng Speoialtiee. le

Prices ons application. The trade 0111Y suPPle

r o0F OITE''. APB e%
IIReîuedy. ('ores iard aud Crc~
lofs, cratclsos, Culs. Bites, ".In

Slsouil..i-s (huIla, Sweîîîngsi, etc. Prie de-
and 50 c.-nts, _DFNsOLNtuE EMFORIVM.
laside Street West.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

ESTERBROOK $TN
Superior, Standard, iteIiablîe

Popuflar Nos.: 048, .14, 130, 135, 1~
For Sal1e 1bY tdl StatuQer

650 fSimpTEmBicR Ist, 1887.THE WEEK.

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES ST.,,MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIPAZ .
383 WELLINGTON ST.. OTirAWA.

WM. DOW & CO,
BREWERS,
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B Waii fee yen. ti j e,,rto fR. t .i tOfi ,

~~rBI1CIDR IIcB 37 Gf~ st, TrII t

Sl STONE, 

Seir.,

ljlqDETAXER 
AND EMBALME.,

239 VONGIE ST., TORONTO.

[ rDlPhý9TelePhon - 931-

J.YOUNG. »

TE LBADINfd

t 1 1R l"?k~LR

I,347 YONGESTREET.

Wb Te - - - - 679,

"It takes a heap of Love to make a Woman Happy in a Cold House."

PREPARED FOR EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

JIEA TING ANAD JXENTILA TION
ONLY THE VERY B 3ST AND MOST RELIÂBLE ENGINEERS EMPLOYED.

PERFECT WORK GUARANTEED.

-FIRST CLASS COMPETENT ENGINEERS SENT TO ALI PARTS 0F THE DOMINION.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

FRANK WHEELER, Hot Water and 9team Heating FHngino,
56, 58 aud 60 Adelale Street Ires(, Toronto.

Also Solr Agent for fthe Gorion Boîler.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF INFORMATION AND GOMMENT UPON MATTERS OF USE

AND INTEREST TO TLIOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA, GANADIAN
EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN 1NVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler' and Editor of" The Stock Exch.ange Year Biook,"" ThecDirectory ofDiiecto'ie,"

11 The London Bianks," etc.

SUJBSORIPTION. 18s. PER ANNUM.
o-

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Or MESS;RS'. nAWSON BROTHERS MONTRFAL.

Qurngey S/aH dard Fu~rnaceS
TE

Mloîarck

Mammoik

Boyntoll

Aduepied go IVarnu1ng "il CIammen ot
Buildings.

-:Manufactiired by:

THE E. & C. GURNEY CO., LIMITED,
Torontfo, ianloMontreitl a nd JFinnîipeg.

Sisters of
Gbarity, attacbed to St. Mary's Infant
Asyluin, Dorchester, Mass., certify to the
Inestimable value of Ayer's Sarsaparilla
in tise treatusent of sore eyes and skin
diseases, among the many unfortunlite
chiîdren uiider their care. Mrs. S. D.
Bodivell, Wilmlng-toi, Mass., writes con-
cerning the treatmelit of ber daugbter,
wlio was troubled witb sore eyes, as foi-
lows: "I1 gave Aycr's Sarsajiarilla to

anîd nust say that she neyer took anything
tiut lîii)edl lier so înuch. I tbink ber eyes

noever looked s0 well, as 110w, silice tbey
were affected, and bier general bealth is

insiroviîîg every day. Silc lias taken but
ludlf a bottle.", A. J. Simipson, 147 East

Mîrinikst., Lowell, Mass., writes:
"M3y wvetk eyes Nyere made strong l)y

iiuti Ayî'r's Sarsapairilla."1 C. E. Upton,
NiliiN. Hl., writes: "iFor a numnher

of yers 1 hîave been trotibled wlth

a liinsior in MY eYes, and was unable
if) ubtain any relief, until 1 commenced
uusing

Ayer's Sar
sa:tîarilla. 1 belleve it to be the best Of
Iblooci purifiers."1

Charity
may be Ilfairest and foremost of the train
that wait on man's most dignified andi
happiest state,"1 but the dignity aînd hap-
pîness of man cannot ong endure with-
out the health that may bc obtaincd in a
few bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A. W.
Parker, luniber dealer, 209 iBieury street,
Montreai, Que., writes: l'After being
troubled with Dyspepsla for a year, and
with Sa]t Rbeum

For a Number of Vears,
1 was cured of both diseases by using
six bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparlla."1 M. G.
Traine, Duxbury, Mass., writes: I have
found Ayer's Sarsaparilla an efficaclous
reinedy for bilious troubles and Dyspep-
sia."1 Henry Cobb, 41 Russell st., Charles-
town, Mass., writes: I was eotnpletely
cured of Dysýpepsia, by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparllla."1 Wm. Lee, Joppa, Md.,
writes: I have tried Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
and It bas donc mie so much good timat 1
shall aiways regard it as the best of blond
purifiers."1 Eminent physielans prescribe
Ayer's Sar-

saparilla
in ail cases requiring a powel'fuI alterat4ve
treatmeflt.

Prepttred by Dr. J. G. Ayer & CJo., Lowell, Mus., U. S. A.

Foir sale ly ail DrugSts. IPrice ý1 ; six botties tor $.

Recel;ea tlae Msgha'itr A waîdslter parity
and Excelence tf P)alladelphis, 1876;
Caenadae, 1876; AtnsrYraia, 1877, and Parla,
1878. ___

Prot. Ii.H. Crofi, PublieAnalyst, Toronto, says
-"'I find if to be perfecîly Sound, confaining no
itoptritire, or adutileratioiis, anîd can strong]y re.
coîîîînerid it ats pcrfectly pure and a very superior
Malt liqîtor."

John 13. Edwards, Professer nf Chemistry,
Monra, bays:- 1 fiud them to be remnarkably

Sountd aies, brewed front pure malt and hops."1

JOHN LABATTI LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOD & GO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

GONSUMPTION11
t tir hav positive reaedy for toiaada. b, li ne.

tnad faof eth i,r.t tuind .. 1 efleng st.,ting
have bea rurr.ideed, se otreg le uny faiti, t. IC,
efifay, that 1 c1iii ea TWVO tOTILIES PRER, teg.ther
Vith . VÀLIfAB TRBATfSE an luis dtis... S. ny
afferr. ale exp,.s, anît P. 0. aace.m.

DR T. A. si OCOR

D3ranch Office, 7Yonge St., Torcia
if<.4(JE MARK ,lLa4I.

'529 Arch Steet, r iia-ýdelphia, Pa
Let it 13e elearly underatnod that Dra

Starkey and Palen are tihe oniy mianufactur-
era and dispensera; of Gontpound Oxygen.
Any substance moade elgewhere and calied
Gonnp<tnd Oxygeti is s»îîcio* ad wort hlcse.

F. '. D. RI1NG58 GHuRçH ST., TORONTO.

STAR "SAFETY RAZOR

s 1EY-%-MO0U R & CO0.,
ON » I.ganelihtiu,e f4f., Iflentreni.

Sa mile Razors, $2, De9eriptive circulea.

R. THURNE & CO.,
Manufacturera et

1VrOVeu Wire, rAPiral l"Pring anud ISInU

.f4[ 7flVlS-88-8.

79 Riohuion4 St. West, Toronto..

L FI. -STONE,2
'TJ1c trDEIITAKPJJR,

yolige t,-TT~a
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1~RS. FLETCHER'S
Ii.BORDING AND DAY SOHOOL

For Young Ladies
(In succession to M. and Mardame Richards'),
will open Thursdav, 5th Septsmber. at 142
Bloor Street, oppoaite Queeu's Park, Toronto.
Ciasles in ail grades of sturiy, up to that

in for University Matriculation.
Fr l .oýàasa teachera In Musin and Art. Caien-
dar (twenty pages) sent on application.

EL . II.J HOWARD, LL ..

Teacttcr of Eloctition. For classes or plivate
lessons, apply
225 ONTARIO STREIET, TORONTO.

On/ario Ladies' C'ollege,
WHITBY, ONT.,

More popular aod suceesFifu] than ever. The
litcrary course Iu some departmonts equals
a full University Courge. Thorough Con-
servatory Course in Instrumental and Vocal
Music. The Fine Art i)epartment is under
the direction of Caoadit's best artist, Elocu-
tion andI Commercial Branches are taught
by giftsd specialists. The social habits P ud
manners of the pupils receive due attention

frpsa L ady Principal o! known ahility.
INe buildings, tsew apparatus and additiorsl
teachers mark tire urowth of the CollegA and
the fresh attrsactions for npxt vear. Collette
wlll re.om Sept. 8th. Send for calendar to

RITV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D., Principal.

The Blshop Strachan School
for Young Ladies.

PRESTDENT; TnE LORD Bisrror or, TORcONTO,
The Sehool will he RF.-OPENED on WED-

NESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 th. During vaca-
tion thre class and dorrniîory accommodations
are being eularged. aud the interior genera]ly
irnproved, as well as the aspect of the buildin.'s,
by adding a new hall aud dining-roomn. The
arrangements for instruction and due supervision
will ho maintained lu cfficiency. Fiirticer infor-
mation and prospectus nnay be liad iminediarely
hzywritiug te the Lady Principal MISS GRIER,

Wkeham Hall, College Avenue, Toronto, who
may be seen personally atter 2and August.

09RON10 CONSERVAIORY 0F MUSIC
Utscorpoed y Govemmtent In iRS6

* Wutper Septebc, Sttt, n557
Ca.YuaSt. and Witton Av..

(~pi, 000 HON. G. W. ALLAN, i'resident
35 TEACHERS

AIl departmentsof tnstrumntal and Vocal Manit«itsght. rront
thre beginning ta graduation. Aitso, 'toue, Laugungo.s. Lin.

c 7,inoig.etc. Prizes. Certillcatesn aOtptotnas. Frese
5edvamllntagesq: Renitais, Conclerts, Lectures, Rudinientitry
Tireory. ec. Tuition: $5 ta $rS per tenua or ten weekuý,
.1rluracing 20 Osse heour lessons. Soard and ""'rrIvuded. F or sop.ga coas girgututnaioddneuu

Esi W a ihea', .. Dirccrur, Torunta.

NEW ENGIAND CONSERVATORYNF MUSIC Boston, Mas".
..i1~JLu.ftOSTsrdIBT QUPPED I!,the~F,~.U-t5Joutaclro 211 Stdett, ati~'e~~ hor-

otntractioa In Vocna a InrstrumentalMa out , Pia and
Ortton Tarilg, Fiee Art., Oratlof], Liternatue, French, Ger-
mana, arnd tnl an Langae#, Eogiish Branches, (iyrnaities.
etc. Truiln. $5 ta llt hubardand routawitt 11m outand
Electite 1lghtol. S1ta$7.So perwer'k. FalItTerm be11ins
Bept.t AOr51' Iocttrated Calendor,vt fill f ormatiot,
addceà E. TURJEE, Dur., Franksia Bq., BOSTON, Mauo.

DAY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
TORSONTO,

Offers excellent fucilities for acquiring a good
Business Trairrisg. Instructionstuound tond
practical. Befereuice to former students anta
rellabîs business meu. For terms, atidreus

James E. Day, Accounfent,
94 and 96 King Street West.

Near Rossin Houe.

John il; R. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
3T0 ,. 286 St. 3fary St.,

Have always or, baud the varjous Icinds of

ALE an1 PORTER,
IF WOOD AND BOTILE.

Literary
REVOLUTION

STANDARD AND NEW PUBLICATIONS;
Iewest prices lever known. NOT sold by Biook-
sellera-, books sent for EXAMINATION before
payntsnt, on satlsfactory refereuce belug îçivSn.
64-PAGE CATALOGUE trec. JOHN B. ALDEN,
Publisher, M9 Pearl St., New York, or Lakeoide
Bulding, Chlt5ago, Ill. Mentiot ispaper15.

30 Adelaide St. Esut (upastairsi, Toronto Ont.

Grand/e fron WTare.
Preserving Kettles,

Vegetabie Boilers,
Coffee and Tea Pots,

Pudding Dishes, Pie Plates,
Fry and Sauce Pans, Cups, etc.

Cut/ery.
JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS.

Table and Dessert Knives, Carvers,
Peu and Pocket Cutlery.

Pae! PVare.
Knives, Forks and Spoons.

IRice Lewis & Son,
HAIiffAiE & IliON Mi' lCE NTS,

TORONTO,

IMPORTANT

NEW BOOKS!
BiomninseLoye rend Pruousal Beusuy:

therr Developtnc'nt, Carnsal Relatsons, His-
torie and National pecuitoritiew. A book for
Loyers. By H. T. Finck. Svo.; cloth, $2.60.

The~ Rolhselaildw.-Tbe Financial Rulers
rtf Nations. By John Reeves. A book for
Bunkers, 8vo.; cloth ............ $... 175.

The 1Mehiumnl iflue. Anglo-M4exon Rine.
-An Addrsss delivered before tile Cana-
dian Club of New York. By Prof. Gold-
win Smîithb ............................... 50(j.

Peel unsd tb*Elonn- Il -Alteisew of the Irishi
PolicY Of Parlianent front the Act of
Union to the Death of Sir Robert Pool.
By the Rigbt Hon. 1*. Sbaw-Lefevre, M.P.
8vo.; cloth .............................. $3.50.

.oimuios nul tl~iqrY Iflhn, llees rnde
Rs.oll.sin.-Collected. By M. C. M.

Silorîrson. Svo., eloth; two pcnrtrai s, $5.00.
BlmeswsI'«o m-oni.-Edited by Geo.Birlc-

bsck Hill, 1.C.L. Royal, Svo.; boIt nror-
ose r, witks fille portraits . ..........21.00.

Tihe Quer.uur highwnv.-From Ocean to
OCossu, witb numerotis Illusttrations suri
Maps. Dv Stuart Cumberland. Crown,
8vo.; cloth........ .................... 8$4.50.

iginnr,, Portraisé,-By Walter Prrter.
12mo.; cloth ........... ............... 81,75.

.4 y 0 .awvei-.-A Concise Abridgment orf and
Popular Guide to the Lrnws of Eu.Iglaudj.
By a Brsrrster-at-Law. l2mo.; elot ru,.82.50.

WILLIAMSON & COMPANY,
5 King Me. %l'est. Toronto.

ELLIOTT, FINILAYSON & CO.
(Late with Green & Houston),

IMPORTERS & WIIOLEs>LE

WINB and SPIRIT IvERCHANTSI
40, 4S & 30 9. crnas-uai sel.,

lMIONT KEA L.
N.B.-We are preparecl to suppiy fiue Ports,

Sherries, Brandies, Gins, Jamnrica Rumic,
Scotch atsd Irish Whlskey, sud ail best brrcnds
of wit-ey andi liquors in wood and cases.

John Stark and Co.,
Membors o! Toronto Stock Exchange,

B3UY AND SELL

Toronlto, Mallical & Naw York Stocks
FOI' C 4SHI OR ONr MARGIN.

Proînerties borsght and soici. Estates mran.
aged. Routs collectei.

28 TORONIO STREET.

ALEX. ROSS'S NOSE MACHINE, AP-
tApliecl to the Dose for an hour rlailv, so

directs the soft cartilage of which sthe riettil
ber conrsista tbat ton ili-fornied ut ne is quickly
trhaped Io pourfectiocr, los. Ocd.; p~ost fre for
ii1, secre.tIv packcrl. Pampuhlet, two Stantps
-- 21 Laamb'a conduit Street, Higi Hliborgl,
Lotndon. Hair Criing Pluid, curis the
straightest aucd uost ungoverunohie hrtir.
:i. 6ài.; rfent for 54 stamns. Alex. Rioss's lthiMachine, to rëussed> outstanding ears, 10sa. 6dc.:
or btarnps. His Great Hair Restouer, 3soéd
it chlaussa gray hair to its, oiinal coIour
very il ickiy; sent for 5I4 stanhps. F'very
special ty for tie toilet supplieul. Au chemifats keep blis 9rtie-les, ses that you get Iris
Hair Dye for sither liglit or darki colours, bis
Depilatory for removing Hair, anti bis Oil of
Cantharides for the Growth ouf Whiskers.

C HARLES MEREDITH & CO.,

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
M t) N T R -E A L.

CHARLES Mîc.astnTa, Memabor Montreal
Stuck Excbange, repressntin# Irwitn, Green
&Co., Chicago; Watson Bcos., jbew York.
Stock and Girain bought and. sa%~ toi: cash

or on ms.rgiu.

Canada Shipping Co.

OF

STEAMSHIPS

SAILtNe WEEXTIY BETWEEN MONTSSEAL AND
. LIVERPOOL.

Saloon Tiocets.
Montreai to Liverpool, - $40, $50 antI 60.

rReturn Tickets, - - - - 80, 90 Il 110.
AcCORDING TO STEAMER.

For further pnrtîcuiars, and to aeoure
horths, iipply to F. H. GOOCH, 261 Wellington
Street Fast, Toronto.

H. E. 1IUItRAY, Genoral Manager, 1 Ctnston
Hloue Square, MPntreal, orto the local agents
hlt the different tosvris and cities.

DOMINION LINE.
PAu.qSFINGER SIE.RICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILING DATES

From Froi
Moutreal Quebse.

Toronto ......... let Sept. ...
Moutreal .......Sth

Vatncouver ... 4th r' îth Sept.
*Sarnia ........... 22nd 23rd
*Oregonu......... 28th 29ih

BRISTOL SERVICE
For Avonmonth Dock. Weekly Sailinge.
Rates o! passage front Mouiriel or Quebec

tir Liverpool, Cabin, $50 to $80; Second
C1ahin, 830; Steerage, $20. Passengers eau
ensbark at M ocurtreal the eveniug prevunus to
tie steamners8 saiiing if they sodiesire

C Thes4e steauriers are tihe highest, ciass, antI
are coînmauded hy men of large experieuce.
The saloonis are amidshipa, where but littie
mrotion is feit, andI they carry neither cattîs
nor sheep.
For tickets aud every information apîrly to

GZOWSKI & BUCH AN, 24 Ring St. East.
GEO. W. TuiRRANCE, 18 Front tlt.West.

DAVID TORRANCE & CC.,
tien. Agents, Mon treul.

TAKE THE

STATE LINE

E UROPE19
BBDUCTION 0F UADIN FARES.

lat Cabin Passage, Single, $35 antI $40
lut ,r , E xcuruion, 65 r 75

ÂOCORDINta TO LOCJATtON.

FIRST GLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

No cattie, sheep or pigs carried by this lins
For passage tickets, berthsr snd ail infrnr.

motion apffty to any o! the agents of the
Stote Lins iu Canada, or to

A. F. WEBSTER, Gen. Agent,
56 FONGE ST'., TORONTO.

THE

Copland Brewiiig Co.
0F TORONTO,

Are now Supplying the Trade witb thoir
S5uperlor Stock

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
Broed froin the Finest Malt and Be

Braud of Hopsi. eTbey are 1rronouncnd by
exîteriouced judges to mieurrvalisd for their
puirity and dolicucy of flavour.

Spedial attenstion lu iuntitor tu Our

INDIA PALE ALE
Brewed sxpressly for bottling. Itini a bru.«
liant, fulil flavoured Ale, andI higlîly recoiu
mended.

BREWING OFFICE:

5e5 PARLIAJIENT SIBE•2,

CITY OFFICE:

-0 KING STREET, EAST.
Talephone No. 2610.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITA4L, $25,00.

Manufacturestbe following grades of paper:-

Engie Sized Superfine Papers,
WIIIII AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finished antd Super-Calenderedi
BLUE AND OBEAM LAID Aff WOVE

FOOLSOAPS, POSTS, ETC., ACOUNT
BOCK PAPERS.
Eflvelope anfd Lithographic Paper.

COLOUED OovEss PÂPRs,super-finisbed.
AppTet the Miilfor samaples and prions

Sper'ralslizeswad tto ordor.

Murray Hé/Z Hotel
PA.RK AVENUE,

4tL & 4Ïst Sts., New York Cii

J3oilb American and European Plans,

HUNTING & HAMMONJ-
.&sggaqe trans ferred te and front Grand

Central Depot free of charqe.

STOVES, STOV ES.
STOVES.

THE CEAPEST PLACE IN< THE CITY FOPR
HALL STOVES AND COOKINO

RANGES I5 AT

FR3ANK ADAMS
Hardware and Houseftirniahing DepOt.

932 QUEEN STREET WEST'

The Pbonographie Magazine.
JEROME B. HOWARD, EDITOS.

A '24 page uronthie, coutaitrig cight Pages
of beautifulIy engraved Phonetie slh,Ttttsu
in every number. The eutbentic exPOflen
of the Benn Pitman System of PhonogrtPbY'
81.50 par anuur,in advance. Specimen copy
sent free.

Boend for catalogue of text-books for86'
instruction in Phionography.

Addres-

THE PHONOGRAPHIC INSTITT£
CINCINNA TI, 0.

Xarranted equal ho beat brewed luan
courntry. ~o

ENG111I6911 gMiEk IIPat AllE laWoo
auci bittle.

X xX ,'fbq' T lu wood and hotÎ5s.9

O'KEEFE,, & CO"'
Browcrs, Ma11sters alla BofttBrs

JL EWEI LL[
RESTAURAN-r,

10 Jordan St., T orouito.

652


